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Gus says Simoa aud ADdenoa 
starred a& die S.ufea 111141 Spiel 
Fest. but nobody explailled wbo 
was wbicb. 
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Staff photo& by BriliD Howe 
Simon, Anderson clash in debate 
By Sc:OU CliDoa 
Staff Writer 
Clasbing in their fU'St head-on 
debate of the congressional 
campaign for the 24th district, 
Paul Simon and John T. An-
derson voiced Sunday their 
~::.::s : .. a:=. ~t 
registration, the economy and a 
constitutional amendment on 
abortion. 
Republican nominee An-
derson, of Marion, and 
Democratic incumbent Simon, 
of Carbondale, spoke to about 45 
people at the Carbondale 
Jaycees' German Folk 
Festival. 
Speaking on the economy, 
Simon boasted that he has 
brought to Southern lllinois 
federal loan and job programs-
that will boost the local 
economy. He added that the 
economy isn't just a local 
problem_ 
"When you look to your 
~tative from Southern 
Dlinois, you have to conaider 
what he can contribute to the 
nation as a whole," Simon said. 
He cited his a~tment to the 
Education anCJ Labor and the 
Bud&et ~ttees as exam-
ples of bioi ~tributioas to tbe 
nation. 
Anderson coJntered with, 
"Job programs are good, but we 
have to look at the jobs that 
have beed lost here in the last 
two years." He said Simon and 
Congress have not done enough 
to stop the closing of coal mines 
and factories in Southern 
Dlinois. 
On nuclear energy, the 
candidates agreed that existing 
nuclear power plants should be 
utilized. However, Simon said 
be is against the construction of 
new plants and Anderson said 
he thinks more plants could 
reduce the country's depen-
Sex bias complaint 
against cit.r dismissed 
By Tony G«doa 
Staff Writer 
The City of Carbondale was cleared of a sex discrimination 
complaint Friday when U.S. Magistrate Kenneth Meyers 
dismissed the final count in a lawsuit brought by Carol 
\\Calker. former Carbondale Police Department radio 
dispatcher. 
Complaints against others named in the suit-Assistant City 
Manager Scott IU>tter, former Police Chief George Kennedy 
and a former city employee-were dismissed last week. 
One of Walker's attorneys, Jim Roberts, said Friday the 
case will be appealed-
Meyers gave Walker's attorneys and attorney John 
Womick, who defended the city, 10 days to file objections and 
fmdings of fact relevent to the 2~ days of testimony before a 
written opinion is filed in the case. Roberts said the findings of 
fact are to ins•JJ'e that, for the sake of an appeal, the record of 
the trial refl•!Cts the judge's opinion of f'Very allegation. 
Walker filed the suit in 1~6. claiming she was discriminated 
against on the basis of sex when she was denied a job as a 
Carbondale police officer after scoring highest among ap-
plicants on a written examination for the iol:' 
Walker had claimed in the suit that some questions of a 
sexist nature were asked in an interview following the written 
exam and that the interview unfairly caused her rank on the 
qualification list to drop from first to ninth. 
Election 80 
dence on foreign oil. 
Respondina to a question 
from -the Jaycees, Anderson 
said he would IIUppa't federal 
Jeaisla~ tbat woWd prohibit 
"foreign interests" from 
malting substantial investments 
in the United States. 
Simon said he would not favor 
such a law, adding, however, 
that be thinks foreign purchases 
should be investigated, citing 
his co-sponorsbip of, a bill 
callina for an audit of foreign 
mvestments. He said ne up-
poses foreign interests owning 
banks and farmland here, but 
that he thinks some investments 
could benefit the ailing 
economy. 
With regard to the defense 
budget, the .!andidates 
disagreed on where funds 
should be spent. 
Simoo said, "I think we are 
stil.1 ahead of the Soviet Union in 
r:.efense," and that more money 
should be spent on personnel 
and operation and matnteuance 
~:~Jill :!ens;.sr~~: 
program, wbicb Anderson 
supports, calling it "the second 
biggest expenditure in 
humanity." 
Anderson said the United 
States must fund more 
sophisticated defense systems. 
"Our defense systems are very, 
very weak. We are in serious 
trouble." 
Simon defended his support of 
draft registration and said the 
quality of the armed services 
should be upgraded. Anderson 
said he is opposed to draft 
registration. 
The candidates also squared 
off on the abortion issue. An· 
derson said be favored a con· 
Bottled beer, wine ma.v be banned 
stitutional amendment banning 
abortion in !lrder to provide 
guidelines for abortion 
legislation. 
Simon said he would oppose 
such an amendmeot. However, 
~ !: ~:.nat..!:::~ 
mother's life ia iD daDger, the 
pregnancy Is the result ol iDcest 
or rape, or if it Is Jmowo the 
baby would not live more than 
48 hours after birth. 
When asked about ''right to 
work" laws, Anderson showed 
the crowd his AFL-CIO c.trd 
and said, "I can stand with any 
union man in this area." 
Simon then accused Anderson 
of dodging the question and said 
he opposes such laws, which 
prohibit mandatory union 
membership, because he said 
workers can benefit from uruon 
action without joining and 
payi~ dues. 
City to act on Halloween party 
By l'oay G«doa 
Staff Writer 
Another step in the city's 
effort to control the traditional 
downtown Halloween party will 
be considered at the City 
Council meeti~ Monday night. 
The council will take action on 
an ordinance banning the sale of 
beer and wine in Jllass con-
tainers in Carbondale from 2 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 24 to 2 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 3. 
The ordinance, which will 
also ban parking on South 
Dlinois Avenue from Friday, 
Oct. 31 to Monday, Nov. 2, is a 
move recommended in a draft 
report of a council committee. 
On July 7, the council adopted 
the committee's report to use as 
a guide in establishing control 
measures for the party. The 
council will consider Control 
measures every fall "as 
deemed approl_)riate," ac-
cording to the policy. 
Last year an estimated 15,000 
celebrants packed the down-
town area tor the annual 
Halloween party. City Manager 
Carroll Fry appointed the eight-
member study committee alter 
the party, and past 
celebrations, prompted CiJUDCil 
concern for public safety and 
fire protection, as weD as the 
clean-up costs to the city. 
The large amount of broken 
glass left in the street in the 
wake of last year's ~ty and 
the potential for injunes should 
bottles be used as weapons 
were reasons cited for moving 
to control the event, according 
to one of the committee's 
reports. 
ln a report to the council, 
Assistant City Manager Scott 
R!ltter, committee chairman, 
said there are several actions 
the r:ity could take "aimed at 
wir.ding down and eventually 
eliJDinating the party." Tile 
committee rejected a proposal 
to b..'Ul the pa."'iy altogether. 
The pulley adopted last 
summer Nlys that the city will 
giVP. no formal approval to the 
pa-:ty or to the closing of South 
illinois Avenue. The city will 
"treat the weekend as any other 
weekend" in regards to the 2 
a.m. bar closing hours and 
police enforcement policies. 
City officials will cooperate 
with the University in not 
scheduling any events which 
would draw people in from out· 
of-town, according to the policy. 
In the past. the city has taken 
formal action to closa South 
illinois Avenue for tbe party 
and has extended ~be closing 
time for bars to 4 a.m. In 1978, 
Halloween weekend was also 
Homecoming weekend for SIU· 
C, and a Bob Dylan concert 
brought . thousands into Car· 
bondale. 
On Monday night, the 
council will take fiaal action on 
a plan to issue special ban-
dica~ parking permit cards 
and will vote on an oa.:tline of the 
proposed limits of single-
fauiily m~age revenue bonds. 
Carol Loisel I right! is all smilt'S. along with he1 her rathrr is honored as Sll .. s Parrnt or tht' lla• 
rathf'r. Richard. and strpmother. Catherinf'. a~ at 'lcAndrtw Stadium. 
·J had flo OIH' to turfl to 
Fatl1e1~ ktie\v parenti11g best 
Jh Karen Clan· 
Staff \\ rilt'r 
Part•ntmF, tJJ\p, patit'nc't' 
Jpq• an u:JGt'r~tand1ng nt 
hum..Jn naturt' ar.d a grt•<il 
lkal ,)f dPtPrm1r.anon · 1 lm· 
p.,.tn)nt \~:r~~~ knc~w~ th.a( bt.•ta·r 
tha~ r~:d~t :s H:chard L~ll!i'-t'l. a 
i\Juk.•g<Hi t • .tht>r and Sll .. ~ 
Part"·nt tJf tht· n~n 
Ll'J!'-~i :'-::h~-:·· ~:~ four 
~.·r~! i:!ren ~J~t·~..~ ·: tt) _ \.\ c:~.::-
hor,iln~ :h,_ .. v..t~·kP!I(; h~ trw 
: ~1~~,;-r;::~~~~~:;~::::. ;1~\f..r~t1~1~ 
i<Jb r ... :hno/o"·' 
I.or~('l \~or: ti;t· ::Ut' .Jfrer ht. ... 
J._.~d~hit' .... ·.\ :-.~.·t· .:~: t•:-- .... ..~~ nn 
-,._r-._, ....,:-;. :~~~--~~:.: ~·a·:- !ather 
... r:u·£1(! ~-~ ~H):l\ 1 :- .. ·d .1:-- Parent 
r i ~ ~ tw l I ,J' I d r' I~ .' ... ~. : =~n ~ n~ 
t':--:-.d:~ '""'l1· l !·,q..;p~ u~ of 41 
~.-n!r:e:-- ..... ~..::J:-r.:t:t:t-: :u t.1 panel 
~~:- l~Li~ ....... ·.\J":,l i1,.;1kr-d fur .. the 
:-.L~~\Zt•n! i.\hu ;Jrt.· .... (·n~t'>(j ~ht:·tr 
po.1~··-:.~ .... -~=-- ~·unlr.b• .. !tLng tf 
:ht•:r ~r~~v. t~1 ('1 ..... an 1n 
c!!'. ltlto~1l d~·\·ord;r:g ~o Bnan 
\\ \•lid 1':1:-t·~J: .... Uit: CO(lo: 
·i r~~- G.L~~t'" '·'-t'f(' .J~lr.n 
17"";..,(. !. rt·c·u; ··d ~h£' 
,.,:,tud~.:··-· t·.·~i!t'! Lnn_·t!.J l...l~t 
• ~ll' \ : ce 
pn_•:--ah·r:! ,,: ~:uder:t affa1~ 
~:rid Lujct r·:-.~;::;~~ ed1tljr uf tht:· 
Hl'=h ·k ~ ~~~t:·r·._ Pr 
~ ~t ;nl :--J.:d -.ht· rhought f:er 
::it twr ~' h uu; d br ht,r.o rt·d 
ht•CHl.'t· 'lf r.:, ]t•,JdN~htp and 
I;;!;J:d~Jnt.·~· :r. rals!ng four 
childrPr. altl'r !hPrr moth('r 
left .• , rwr: ( ·aroi ""' lr. the 6th 
gri!de 
J~,:~<'i ~11d 'hat c••mbmmg 
p<J~t·nt:ng and a full~tmw J<>b 
"a.<n t .-a,~ but he S<Jid I 
cant remt'mbt·r the bad 
tmH.,. 
:\!~ bq;!!/,t'St fear "a::; 
thtnklllJ( th;H I wouldn t be 
a bit> to do tl. ·· he .<aid And 
"ht>r. tht> F,Oll1g got rough. ht> 
S<Jtd hP prayed 
Lur~el sa1d the hardest 
otr.-t<telt.'S he fact>d as a smglP 
parrnt \l.l~ ftnd;ng a 
n·sponstblr babysitter and 
t;tk1ng care of his chtldren 
wht•n ~thev were ill 
· I rod ~u ont· to turn to.·· ht• 
s;1td. but add~'d that. ··carol 
ht·lpt"<l me cook and ~ot the 
\Oungt>;<! ont· off to the 
bab1sittt·r · 
Listentng to hts children 
when tht'Y had a problem and 
takrng one day at a time was 
Lmsel·s sE'Cret to successful 
parenting H~;> remembers 
comtng home from work. 
ttred and worn out. and 
havmg four chil~<>n come 
chargmg at him 
··E,en wren I was tirPd. ·· 
ht> satd. ··J would alwavs 
pretend I was listening·· · 
Lotsel said each of his 
chtldren was expectt'd to ht>lp 
kt'€p the household runmr.g 
smoothl1· 
··we · all had chores 
asstgned Carol and I shar~;>d 
the cook mg.,. he Satd 
··Washing clotht's was dlf-
fteult. I was 1 ery grateful for 
permanent press clothmg 
L01srl satd he spends as 
much ttmP a.'> hP can wtth his 
children The family E'nJoys 
camptng and skimg to!<(ether 
and are active mt>mb('r.; of 
tht• :\atJOnal Skt Patrol 
Lmsel. who works for In· 
tt•rnational HarvE'ster as a 
machtmst. took an espt-cially 
actt \e InlerE'st m his 
daughter·s life when sht> was 
tn ht!lh sl·hool As a sE>nior 
Girl ~out leaner for ('arors 
(;irl Scout troop. he 2nd Carol 
spE"nt a lot ol timr together 
parttl·ipattng tn variOus 
actt\ttes 
Ht· met his second wife 
through the Girl Scout 
orgamzatton and ht· smilro as 
h1s daughter recountPd the 
story of how a forgottt'n sack 
lunch brought her Cadet 
leader and her father 
together. 
··1 told her she had a verv 
good looking brother." ~IrS 
Loisel said to Carol 
Cotsei 's philosophy on 
Nrenting is basic, 
··You have to raise each 
one dlffE>rentlv.·· he said 
"Thcv each ha~·e a mind of 
thetr. own When t!"tev do 
somcttun~.good, I tell them tt 
was mce 
Loisel sa1d om· of ti.t• 
saddest da\'s of hts life v.as 
the dav he. brought Carol to 
l"olleg~ 
Carol satd.··It was the first 
ttme we were e1t>r apart Hc 
found something to do all da) 
and didn.t want to leave,·· 
Loisel noddl'<i hts hE>ad 111 
agreement "The httle girl's 
growmg up·· 
'He tlitl a better .ioiJ 
thtlll an.Y tu~tJ fJtlren t.~ 
8\' Carol Loisel 
\tv fatht•r ::;houlcl be parent of tht• day for many rt'"""·· 
Wht;n 1 wa~ 11 H'ar,; old. m~ motht-r ]Pit U." Thl•rt· .,,,.n : , . 
ch!ldrPn. agt·s· i~. II.~· and J years old Stnt'P rh;.1t .,L,\ '; 
fathPr ha,; takt>n cart• uf tiS \lost father.- would n11T h .. 
d<>rlt' :hi~ Ht•mJ<! two part•nt!' at onr ttmt• can ht· !,,,.~ · 
Pspenall~ wht·n vou "ork full tune :\ly fatht'r l'<•nt•· ~·· 
~tra1ght from work, m,H!t' dmner. did laundr~ and ,·j,.,, 
h•HJ'P t'H'f\ c!av until n1\ brothers and ststt>r a:~d I 1-.· 
"h<tl to do ;~nd til'ip out \\·t· could alway" go to our fath•·: · 
ht'lp or Sil!lH'Ont• t<' talk to !It> al" ays h;.1d thl' pat lt'nn· ·, 
down and ltstPn lfc t'\Pn unrll'rstood fernalt• prohl.·:·.-
He "asn·l Ju;;t •• .<tnct. C•Jrne~homt•-t>n•ry·mgh: 
thl'·hou,.t• per,..,>n !It• v.a,- .t!~n a fun ••Utrloor.- p~>rsor~ ~· .. , 
summt•r, we go on \acatton for thrt"t' Wt"t·ks \\t· ,,J,, 
went campmg and dtd iun thtng< Ftshtng. h1k:ng~ c.u,, •. " 
campfire~·· [lad always gan· u' a !<:OOd ttmt• Picnic,~'··· 
thP lJt'st nn the we~;>kt•mb In tht• Wl!ltN. t•,·er~ :-unrb·. 
wf'nt ~m>w ~kung :'\!~ part•nt,; and [ are on -.;att"r:al 
!'atroltogl'tht•r one d;t~ "" en·n "t'nl on a "lntt·r 
Dad al.,.avs had \\ondt'rfultdl'a,; liP l" wn str:.-t 
"antt"'.i to ha'" fun · 
1 lur ianulv alw<tVs dHI a IN togt'llwr~ but.,.,. al'"' h.,,: 
own hnhhieS and adJI"ittf'~ One of ml!ll' \\as (;irl ~,,"., 
Dad always ht-l~·d out With the troop That IS h"" tk :1. 
m' stl'pmother Catht•nne Sht· was my trc)()p ]t•adt•r H•·: .. · 
[lad \\ouid 1!0 out With ht>r ht• askPd hts chlldn·n If ·:,. 
appron•d ·r:ht·~ tht•n were marru.'d 
Dad 1~ JU"t \\onderful for keeping tus ch!ldrPn and : .• k : . .: 
c;tre of u, It \\as Vt'f\' hard for htm I rt.•mt•rr.bt.·r wh,·:: ·" 
wouid talk abouttl :\i~ n!'tJ;hbors adrr ... ,.d !>ad fnr "h<~':. 
dtd llad ratsNI U.' tht• lX'~l ht> could a.1d hP n.1 a l><:·tt .. r ,,,, 
than any two pan•nts put together 
Dad and I an• n•n, cl~ Hf' wnt~-s me all the tmH 
school Bt.'St of all. he hl'l!J6 m~;> through hard t.Jm~ and,,, 
share tht> good ttmt~ 
Dad has done "o much for mv brothers. ststPr and I ; 
thtnk ht• should t)(' Pan•nt of the Day One person dom!! ,, 
two·pNson job ts very hard. But Dad dJd 11 If I had :., 
choose another s£'1 of parents. I would not be able to fmc 
anyone as great as my father, 
-
Staff Photo b~ ,\1t>lani~ Rf'tl 
St"ndi Jo.,es. 9. of ('arbondalr twirls her baton during hatrtime. 
Thr sign i.; presumab!v on thr tuba pla~er's instrumPnt so 
":-.iast~·'s" paro:!lts ::an locate their son in thr group. 
lllinois faculty may fight salary veto 
3• -\tan :-.cultl''l' 
~iatr Writer · 
Facull•' m~rnbcrs from 
across th~ stat~ an~' eXpE'<.'ted to 
tr· to c~mnnce the Illinoi:< 
General :\.<serr.bh· to o\ernde 
(;cw James T!wn-iosu;: 5 veto nf 
<Hl ~ 5 percent ~al.>n mcrease 
t>Pfore Lhe Jegtsla:: 't ·wernde 
se~swr; i~ ht'ld 111 :\:,vernhf>r. 
:\bn~m 1\:emau. prrstdent of 
the Facul:' :-enatt~ saHI 
T'w llllnot~ Br.><lrd of H1gher 
Edu,'atiOr. pr,lpn:<Pd ar. I i 
J:*L't•n' >diary mcrt'a»t' for 
fi>L·al ;~Hi ThP (;t'nPral 
As;;emh!y, ho"e'er, pa,.;s•>d an 
8 5 percent mcrease. whtch 
Thompson rrouct'd to 7.5 pE'r· 
cent 
Klt:mau satd last week hE' 
expt'Cts a btll to bf> mtroducro •o 
override the veto. but tha~ he 
dtdn·t kno" who would sr.onsor 
I' 
The Assoclation of t·mver.;itv 
Governance Bodies wtll head 
tht' push for the overnde. whtch 
would restore the pay hikE' to 8.5 
pE"rcent . Association rnt>rnbE>r.; 
w!ll l.>t> ltntng up lllmots college 
and umversitv facultv to meet 
w1th ll•gislator~ before :"ov 6. 
when all btll~ for the olt:rrtde 
sesston w11l be Introduced. 
:\lartin Dubm. chairman of thE' 
associatwn. said Lobbymg will 
conttnuE' until the lcgislature·s 
votmg day scheduled for :\ov~ 
20. hE' said 
Dubm satd the facultv wtll 
also be asked to ·wnte 
IE>gislator.; requestmg su.pport 
for tht> override proP''sal 
Al.GB representatives wtll 
att~;>mpt to meet with Thompson 
~~. -~~~g.~dE'h 1 T>u~~~ :~afJ~: 
satd that no word has been 
rec!'iv!'d yet from Rep. David 
Shapiro. H·Amboy. who hE' said 
is trying w arrange the 
mE'E'tmg 
Dubin said he saw the 
override as a ftr.;t step for 
faculty to gam on 18 to 19 per· 
cent losses in buymg power 
brought on by inflation over the 
last 10 vE>ars~ 
Kleinau said that when the B.5 
percent pay htke was passed by 
the General Assemblv last 
spring. thNe wa~ almost 
enough !<upport to override a 
veto But tt mav not be ;ts easv 
as it appE"ars to· get thE' overnde 
now becau,.:e some of tht• 
legislator.; may lose m the ~m· 
4 dfftion. making them larr 
du(~k representatives 
Richard Wagner. exE'Cuti\ 
chatrman of IBHE, said facult 
salanes are seen as a h1~ 
pnority ttem by the govern< 
and the General Assembly 
A htgh pnortty on earnpu!' < 
v.:ell. facuirv s;:!ar!:;, wt>t 
~~v~n a boost by the SIL. 
ad; •n~tstration this vear WI 
the approval of a salary catc 
up plan t·nder the pia 
salanes would each l'ear for 
thn'E'·year span increase ; 
additiOnal 4 6 pE"r.:·ent above tl 
mcrease approved by the stat 
Mttskie won~t serve 2nd term 
\\'ritlt Carter~ ne,vspaper says r-N~~~,/~~~~~~~r<• I ·:•:::: 1 . \!' - ,~,wn '"'" '' "'' ~'"" n•·ke>! I • '"" ~~~'' 
<IS Fn·nch polic•· fact·d .,. tt: !tw dr,.;co·.·.-n 0f lasCl~t.'< w:~.hlr 
W ·\SHI '\(;TO\ AP · 
Secrt>tar; of State r:dmund 5 
~!uskrP rioes not PXPfft to serv!' 
m a "f'('Ond Carter ad· 
m;:1istrat10n. the Washington 
Star rep..rts 
:\lusklf' has told friend.~ that 
he 1s mcn·a~mgiy frustratl'd at 
h1s JOh mainly tx·cause of the 
mflut>nce held by Pres1dent 
Carter's national secuntv 
ad\"lser. ZfJ1gmew HrzPzmsk i 
the Star reported ~unrla~ 
\luskrt• reportt>rlly :s •:on 
\'lnCt>rl that \'artt•r w rll not hf• 
any nlnrr 1nc!1;1Pd dunn~ a 
S{'{'ond !Prrn to set out dear 
lrnes of authunty and n•spon· 
s1biht\ for hrs two m;.~m furPigr· 
pohc~: adnsers. tht· :;ew>papt•r 
rep.1rtt·d 
S t d t e r) ,~ p a r ; n t· ~-, t 
spok!'swoman :-iu<· P:ttrn;P: 
declined to C'Omli:l'n' ••n lf11' 
n \i·~-~KI(' s pr .. r:o-n·s;;'•r. I 'y;u, 
~-~i~.:~,e be~;;~0fr~~s~;a r:.r:!t~2~);i'' 
pt>tln!( .,. :!h Rrzf>z!T:skl for 
Carter's ear on io~!'ljln polill·\ 
matten. 
\h1.~kie al,;o has !old d0s(' 
1~soc1att•s ne ha~ bet>r. 
'rustrated hv h:s unabilitv to 
put h:s pt>rs.onal mark on· tht 
rlt>oartrment. the <;tar r~p<lrlf'd 
Th!' m•w·sJ>apt•r 'lW''t>d thcs•· 
iJS~uc:att·~-. 'Afl{J '·A'·n· :1ot 
!d~nt1f1ed .1;; .,a\ 1•111 .\111,!\lt' :.' 
a'~·art· thi1: nittri\ · ... ~·hir. tf:t• 
~.i~partmer~t are dtSd.p~)nlri[t>rj ~<· 
hts fruiure t(i i1vt.: tttJ :~~ Ill:---
n·putatJon of llfflie~snt'~:"'' dr.d 
agl(ressam 
•heir own ranb OIJt'~tiiJirl·J n~ht ·Wlok! rrdllto.nL~ dlJ<JUt d 
rt:--ct·n~ -.-.. d\" ~~i .1nr1 -~.:n·1Jflc 'd',JPrH·t: and d d~-~ddl_'. .-xp~c~l'1n ::t' 
J'oiJf't-' ..... ;J!d d ft•n1d :t' ~ )!J!('h ~ounst \4 c1" :-.t~nuu.'-1~-- i fljtlff>•: 
.\;·H~n ,1 r,qnJ~J rt~·~,. i ,qj.:1r • Lt·r ( ,_E HPr hu.."ib(..ifid 'ct •. j '_b.t·:· 
-.\.•·:-·· !Jil: .h_•'.\ ::--(, 
.\:1 ~i:JI)n: O'l•,U:- tt·!("~lri"Jnt· t'J-il("l'r ~(dd !hf." r··rt·rwh rww~ ti;JPT'tC.'· 
.\gt·nct· Frci:.r·e fJIP;.-..t· ~hE· bunJnL~:~ ·.\,t:--. :ht~ ~ork -·.i 'iJ'-· 
~;:~,:~:u; ~:'.~;.'i;.a~.~·: ';:;~ i,',~~ •. ,~i ';'·, ·;~,~·~i~ a:;~,.,';:,~:~;r~~~~l~: 
:1~~~.: ... t'\pJo .... ton ifl frtm~ r,f d P~i~: .... 'Ynd)lO~Ut· 
\j-._•<-',:'.\L.:t· :n r. ... rael . .tr: vxp!•rS!nr: ;1' ,! po. ... r 'l(frn· 
Scltt1ti£1t l\·itts in Ger111an t~le<·tion~ 
after bitter., ntu£l~litt~in~ cantpai~n 
~uhurhan lel .·\\'i'> k:lll'<l •hrt·c i••·nrd•· :.!":d "MlUwh•d ~f'-,e~' 
1.-.raf•!l pt:1Jn.· .... a:d 
The f~r .. v·l: l'dtJJnf•t ~unr!~·. ;·t.tlit~ o~r~ F~Pnch ,}J:~\,.., l'J 
"r~a'1llf' ~tJr LL•:tr o\f.r; ll•·:t·n.·.l· 1~ ril~,. •·xpr~ ... :;.t..f•lj vurra1!f' d~ 
~ne l'.ir,,... ·'- !.dd_(F.J.1l~· ~ •.r: L.!'ii:: 
!:it):\:\ West Gt'rmanv 'AP th!' vote 1t c:aunPd 10 the 1971\ 
Wt•st (;!'rman 'voters Plect10n 
returnrd ('ha:.<'PIIor H('lmut But Iht· tng surp,.rst· "'a' the 
~··hm:rlt'~ IPft-hhf>raJ cuahtron .;trong p••rf0rma1H'f' of the 
to powf>r Sunrlay. riefeatmg h:s Sf'[) s llheral p..1rtn.:r the Fn•e 
const•rvatt\'(' oppnn('nt. ~lem~cratlt' Par!v. v.h1ch v.d~ 
Ra\·anan Pr('mlt'r Franz Jos!'i captunng 111 ~ pE:r<"ent of tht· 
Strauss aitPr one of thf' nat10n·, \Ot!' lf1l'Ontest~ for thf' 4%-seat 
tntrt>req ,·ampa1gn hattlt•s Bundestag, or Parlra:n~;nt 
Strau,s ronePded defeat :n Forergn :\limster Hans-D1t>tnch 
the parlramentan electron~ Genscht•r l!'aris thP ~·op 
tt>ltrng a natmna·l t!'lf'\IS!on West r;erm;.r~ tt'i!'\"IS!on 
auri1t>nce h!' had "fallt•d to networks sa:d compu!Pr trend." 
•ch!P\'t'" h1s goal of the showed the alliance of Stra~s 
chancellorshrp Chrrstlan Democratic l·m,>n. or 
"l will strll hav!' ;1 plact' 10 CDt· and Chr:stian Sol'!ill 
\\t>st t,,•rman pohtrcs." Strauss l'mon. of CSt'. would wrn about 
~a1d 4-1.6 percent of the vote ior :!:.!li 
ThP haliotrng Sunday ended a seaL<;. a loss of 17 
hitler poilt1cal campa1gn 10 The SPD was seen wmning 43 
whrch the candidatE's attacked percent for 217 seats. up three 
each other With often v1dous Cwm 1976. wh1le 1ts f>'DP part-
personal!O\'!'ctin• and w>"re the ners were winnmg 10.5 percent. 
,·erbal targ!'L" of othPr pohtical leading for 53 seats. a gam of 13 
gr~~5Jim 1 nan. unoffiCial That would leave Schmidt's 
result.!' showl'd Schmidt's Social coalition wtth a total o( 270 
Democratic Party holding onto seats. a margin of 44 over_ the 
•t;p approxirn:.tp]y 42 pPrcent of conservatives rn the mnth 
Jt':-~- -:... ~:c~~~~ -~~:~-'~~ 
€~.~~~n,oi?ilc'!O"Kt4CY , .. ~} ~ Monday Thru Thursday ~~~ i ·.:: . RIB EYE DINNER $3.25 ~,: 
~ Includes salad, roll & potat~ , ~~"Yc'Z 
~ .• Op<>nMo•·Thu" il·'l Fro&Sa.IIIO .,-g--. Murdale S4'-7422 Cdal;-.,~~-
--.--!.•. 
- -~~· 
Billiards Parlour . 
Special - · . 
Jack Daniels, 75¢ 
postwar Bundestag The "Pl• 
FDP held an 11 'otc m2cg1r. 
"'l'r th!· i'Dl.'-f''>l' 'n •r.t· 
prt-sent dS!tPn•~J:.. (J,._t-· 1:. 
dcpende~t rlropp<.'d <•UI oi :h•: 
ern est· ~:oalitinn. hu ;"~,;;.;:, 
\'ntt>d v. :th them 
The strom!! st;.,\\ lnJi. ~·.y rrw 
FlJP. ,,.h!ch wor ; 9 pHt't>r:t .Jt 
the vnte four vear, a2r' "'ao' 
~~;:~d gr,:·n·~~U:,:.n ;ha!·,, '~~~.i 
~ .. nntarn ·~l~ present modf"n!~· 
course 
:X·J:r.lHit a rr~emhe-r nf ;1;:o 
.,arty's conservatiVE' ·.nng had 
m the past po1r>ted to the Ffll' ~ 
roll' in the coaJl!IOn 1n rf'Sl~tmg 
pressure from SPD leftists for a 
'itronger dose of soc1allsm m 
government pro!tfams 
"l am verv sat1sf1ed ... Sch-
midt told reporters 'Th!' 
coalition can also be very 
,;~tisfil'd. · · 
Schmidt said tt.e strong 
showing would allow h1s 
government to pursue det!'ntP 
rl~!-. h(·~:r,· :!L <~rll'l~-~ ~· '~·-~·l!~1~." ~uftf~rt-·r• ~,-. 2:. fc:w,t '14a•:~'~ 
.-7,·: (' :.:-, :·.~. i-·i! ·r.f :· l·~dn•>-!: :r1• 'T:J:-.,r· t:oP: Pnr, 
...,t,.~i'i.n;. '": ~ ...... ~Jn·~ ' 1 :t•·. ·.~-,·1 ~ P .. "lrl~ g:\"rl up hopP .,.: f)fl·~ 
~,·...,•:U•·(~ .l~ •J 't:r•·.· · • ..,ot:~,-~ il~ 
Thf• .... ~ .. ~ ;,·. ·d~ hi.~:··~:~:.: l-' ~;~:;t·~ !}n ~-.h•· r1Jga::,.,..~ . ..: .. ~.1· 
~~a:--.• -~: .t ~:~·· ... -. ·H~ft.'r<·n~...·•· :~~ '\~:··"" ~or;.;, .Ja~ g,,<-· 
~~r.-:--:t:t•;,! <~t :-~· ... t--r·.~J:,rJ:.:-- .~n~~ :our-.. :~~r }iqlliir,r. \·r ~.-r;. ,~ 
; :· il"'*" .... "'dl,: .til ~-d."'\:-o•:n.{t·r ... r,(.,d rJt.:·~~r: df.'t:rttH1te·d !ilr 
r'ubl:~h'@'d.lai~j .r. :~e Juurnah:-.m 
.. uH1 E~) pt ietn Lahorator-:- ex1 ~p! 
~d~urda. ~unda:. I n'"t>-r...,.t-. 
\acano~ and hohd.d~s b; .'.outh~r .... 
llhnots Lnl'\l!"r~tt) Com 
munocatron.' Hurld:!'IR !"arbondal~ 
Ill 6!91>1 ~cond ria"" poo.t.oge p.;•~ 
at ' arbonaale tlllno1s 
t-:<11tonal pul!Ctt"'\ of ~hP IlJ. t::o. 
~g~pnan dre tht· rtsponsltJti.;r~ 1)\ 
th~ l'drtor~ Stat~rno>nis puh:"t:."(] 
do ""' rt>f! .. c! opmwn.< ol t~ ad 
rrnn1!,.~ ra~ 1or. ,,r .1n~ lii'~t"! mt"rd " 
~ht" l OI>,.Pro;.! I !o 
t-:d.JtonaJ .tnn ~~~~ \lffwt-
Loc-t'E~-d 1n (ommu':lt(·a'lfH· 
Huddu~ "hrH1 ~ mK f'~ ~~ 
3..~ I: \. ernt.n -\ "'tOOt' f ~-.oo,c.Jl ':lfftrt- ~ 
~b'!'i.l .. rl'-'hnr. raiM a.rP $t~ JU ~·r 
,,ear or s~>· 'or ~~' mool~ >f 
Jack~.m and ~·Jrrour'J(1•n~ eountw ... 
s:.:-:- ~ r;wr yt-ar or Sl-4 tor "u .nonth!" 
•>!h<n lh· l narl'd :-.tal'"' ,.nd ~ pt•r 
:.Par or S'~ for .MJ: mer.~ 10 aH 
iore1gn NJuntr~ 
fall / 
Dance eoncert 
Oct. 98l10 a Ballroom D 
8:00 pm student center 
public$3.00~ students$2.00 
Sponsored by St;.,dent Center and SPC 
Tickets avadoble at Student Center Central Ticket 
Office and ot the door ____________ __. 
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James J. 
Kilpatrick 
Senate missed boat 
on wife-beating bill 
The Senate voted the other da~ m fa, or nf an act ··to prevent 
dorTlE>StiC" v1olenct> · · I would hkr to cnmm1t snrnP 
For a perfect. classic exam ole ot now our tt>Ot'rill rf'puhhc has 
dnfted mto the mes$ I! 1s ,n. th1s bill prondes textbook 1n· 
structlon. Ht·aven knows the t11ll 1S well mtendro Bless tt.< 
sponsor.; blet"<<m~ hearts the bill rnt>ans to do ~ood Ht'latlwl~ 
speakmg. not mucl, monc>y 1s mvoln'<l. But 1t 1s a thorough!~ 
pernicious piN·e of leg1slat10n all tht• same 
When I first heard of the bill some months a1w. I thought 10m~ 
mnoceoce that 1t had $Onlt>thmli( to do with Arucle n· of ~ht• 
Constitution That IS whe!"e the guarantee appear< that the 
t:nited States will orotect each of the ,;tales agam~t t;n·asH>n .wd 
on applicatiOn of tne legislature. · ·agatn>'t domf~'ll' nn!Ptll"t' · · I 
su~>d the h~H dealt wtth msurr<·cuon. ace n,>ts and 
terronsm 
1\ot at all This act to pren'n; donw,tll' nolen,··· would cTt·att' ,, 
new program ,,f froeral ~!rants m a1c; to ass1st tht> ,;;<Itt'' 1r. 
deah~ w-1t11 .. the ba ttrred wm· 
LN tt bt• ('onct><led that tht• prNJiern t•x:st.' it 1" ..iouhtle:-:- ..< 
sen~ probl<·m The :'enatt• co:nrr.Jttt't' r>:port that an·omp;Jnwd 
thf' !:nll f;urh tt>t·m~ "1th appailw)! ~w:;,u,·s on tht· numl>t·r n1 
women ·ana in pt·rh~.-tp:-.:, pt:r-,:t\r:~ l)r ·:w l·,,:--t\:-- ~ht· nLH~1t)l{~r ~,f 
ffi{~) who arf' Ot·~tpr: b\ :t'ct•:!" :-POU.'f':-i 
\"('r:'t \.\t~il .-\Jon~ ,__·onlt~:-- ~;:;:.; t);l! P:-t•;-..t.·n~t't"'! w1:h tht' L)rt._•gou~~ 
~~~!J ~; ~~~~~·~~~ot\~ ;•:l:•: a n:• p:.~~:~::,t:<>11~ ~·'; :•;~z~:··~ ~: C•:'~::(; '\~'lt' tt•ll::i· 
Juthonzt\~ ~~~1~:... •,, .1:-- ... : ... • ... ~·;_lpdrr:nt:. ·rw e:-<ahll~l:n;t'r~: 
m.:Hntt·nan,·t· i!"h: ''\~h~r~_ ... ;,·r. ,_,: pr·i~:-J.~:~:-- d~ll: pn·_lt'(.:r· 1Pprt.\\~·n: 
;.ncah"nt!':o 1lt d\..~tt\t·~ ~ iL \ ~.,:t·:i~.·,_. 
H~,~~ ~~;,~~.;~·:,~:·.:;~·/~·~~·:::·.~;:: :i: ~t;~r:'';~;~;;~";· ;~.:~~·;~:~·.\~:~ 
ma~ rt'qUirt' l-\t•port~ d!'"~· :--t·qu:rt~d Fv-n'!:-- an· to ht") f!lled ::1 
Studlt~ must t>t' n:arit· \,·•:• :ne, >h:tll tn· coonh:1atd .\llotmPnt~ 
~an he dlstn hu~~d :\ :-':t·\' ! .. ,;:-t_·~Hl ~:-- tu bt· r;--:._•atf•<i 
H(1"' ~n t•arth urhJt·:· \•L'r ·~: .:rer: t·t,r&~!!tut:fm d1d "lit' ht•dttn~ 
k!~t to~· ttw:· hu~tnt·~-.. u: tlJt· l r:~tt-rl Std~t.~ ('oqgrt·s~'' If any 
prot>lt·m 1s \\·~nil~ !ht' trJ~i~le~~ nt ~ht• s.taa~:-_ sw·t:'l~ the prohlt)m 
, >i rna' ht·r.. m :he bt>drt~)r~·. '' :-uch " pn•bi<>m Thl.'!'t' are local 
,·nmt'S not ft'dt>rai """t's l! ;~wrP 1s truh a critical need ior tax-
JundN shelt~~ ''' "'r.;d~.., i.~,::en•d "'tf<; n:a' flee. eannot >tate 
and loc:·al JP)Zrslator:- be pt'rsuaded to pro,·rd~· them., Why must 
"'"f' foren.•r turn to \\ ash1ngton for rPlref' 
( JO(' an. ... wt~r 1!" hecau:--t' thd: 1~ '"" ht'rt· the nonev 1s ·· Bu: this 
1, non~nSt' Ttns ·s pr,·u:-t·h ~Aht>n· L'JP m·.mt'' ;s r.ot Tnc Si5 
mdilor. ~til :-1rr.pl~ i;;,, e :~.: t;.- pnnto.>d ami add~'<l to the alread~ 
moWJtamou" c!diCll Am~ rc~eanwhJ!t' the burt·aucracy grows. tht> 
pa~·r~ork p1 ,,..,. up :.nd th~ rl'sporL'-lblhtJ~ of the state:; are 
it.Ortht•r t•rod!'d 
Th( ~..nau· • lJlt' w ,1,.. -tf·41 tor tht· b1ll .-\ll the liberals but Hemz 
"f l'enn~vlvama vott>d for :t. all thf' conservatt\'eS but Boschwitz 
of \hnr>t>SOli• \Olt'd .JI!d:Tbl lt rht• Huus!' alre:>rly has passed rts 
\PI'»mn ..\ftt•r a ,·onT,•rt•m·p the bill Will go to :\lr. Carter to 
ho><·ume Ia"' D" .' "'' en-r a,k yourSt>Jf how burPaucrac,_. swells 
<•nd t.ht· dt-fKt' ~r"'" ·· < ·nnsHier th1s b11l ThiS 1:< now --Copyright. 
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\vhat \~ll-known.lic3uld. the 
suopiy of which i!J noo/ 
'..,t'l ... ~t.t.nf:d,l~orre~ trom 
bAne-<i.th tt~ ~J.uund and ;s 
\t:ital t.o thR ~urvrml o~' Lt...~ 
· United Sta1i 
At&~: 
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U.S. shouldn't apologize 
for stand against communism 
t·h t'ind\ t lau .... t·n .·,ln::-:dllr:~ -..u,: drl arPd 
'ludt"nl ·\\rilt·r \.t,·..a. ._,.Jtt-, E:hJnPJ~i ·.n :t:-- \ J·l~( • 
rh• lrdl'.i<Jr: !Ji•r!JiH!:t•:1t ::d, 
t::o-tL!hllsht"(i It~ t'l)n(t!t!CJn~ :nr thl· .. ,tft:· rt. .. lt:·~\~t: 
~.ht· .-\rnt_•nc.trl ho!--:~U!l~:-. t Jnt• nf ~hPst· condltiun. ... 
d('!iidnd~ th~H tht) t·rdted st.att"~ dP''h~lzt' !or :t..... 
p.t>! an nht·ITh·n! m Iran and for 1t.- appr.>v;.i and 
,;upporl ol tht' latP :'hah \l••hamm,,d kt'l-" 
l'ahla' 1 
Wmlt• :ht· • ·.lr!Pr adm ,strallor. :,- ~Aorkmg "r: 
;,dht•rt>nct• t0 :ht· otht•r cund;t:un' for relea"t' 
tht·~ ha\~ mteih~t•ntl~ rt'jfftt'<:l :ht• Jdt>a oi ;, 
formal apolo~y to Iran 
To thost• who plac:e the safety of tht• hostage" 
ahove all other d1plomat1t· c:nn~tderatJOr.l'. th,• 
Jdt•a nf an apoic>t;~ d(l(·~ nor ~t-··m to ht· ,,·er:'-
t.'Jreatt•nJng :\lii:l~ art· of the upm1on rh;;: t :" 
mvc>i\·emcnt 1r. Ir;;n \\a_, mdt·t•d of a depi.Jr;.t .. it 
n<Jture and ,hould be rt>etJfJt>cl w1th tht• Ir:•r.:.H; 
people 
This .. l' S mvnln•ment .. refer' t0 tht' < T\ 
coup d'etat L'lat hdpt·d re,..:on· ruk to the Shah 1:: 
19:.3 
:'>Iany pt·ople do not n·ahze that th1s '"·t:11r. ·~ "' 
e:>.'<t•ntlal. a' wa' the lt>adt•rship of the~. 1ah for;, 
countr)o locatt'd 1n such il strateglc pos1twn a' 
Iran. 
Iran ha,, chrt'<.'! aceess to tht• Per.;1an Gulf and 
the .\rab1an ~ea. iJ r"'~ltwn that the So\iet Lmon 
has gn't.·dd' Pvl•d ior \t•ar~ It 1s not mt•re 
spe(·ulatron tha·t "llPP"st•s Hu">~la·~ mterPst m 
c~~:.~r·li .... ~r.t· t·~t·l! '''d ~~P}lrt)~t~·:.•·:-- ·, 
t ·acdi I! Ha.-..:--:;; 'J.Prt• ~r) l.'ontrl)l :h~· i'•· 
art·tt a ... ·.u'·l: th.-;. ..... nu1d qu;...:kl:~ !·• 
~tnn1lr...t~~~ t•'\\t•r tr; ·nt· '\!iddlt· F~t'"'~ ·;· .. 
al;-;,11 \"lr!U~ili:• ~·r1r~:;o] ·)d ~uppl: r·~~~.·~·~ 
\\'t·:'~ Tht· t:rcJ\f'!H~ ...... ,·f ~w.:h .! .. _·. 
t'\ Jder.l 
ThP ~hdh ~1~: ~n:: n•r:1r"!1un~:--.r .... d .... 
~ ~~!'~!:.t~u{c ~~:I' :~ir;~~d ;.~~::11 ~t~<~~~:1d ~~i:.'i~;. 
turt-d d:" d :~ra~-;~llti.t~ d(·~pot. nnt• 11t r 
goal:· · .. 1,~1:-- ''' \\~·.-..tt·n:l/t' ~d:-- cr~untn · 
of iht· pt•(J(..dt· · 
It 1:-- un:~~n~.no!t• ii1'1~ :--o n:.ll'h u! · 
df'pt':ldt·nt nr: ftw rn! fror.; thl~ art'41 
ta\! ·\nt_: ·t ~~tact :hcu u !-1..:)(". Pr t·on:r 
.\IL :,~ ~n p•~'Af·r 
Tal\:ng Ir:1~ t>;Jck to tht· h;wk>Aan~ 
I~i;.rn1c trad1t1<>n a.' tht· :\vatollar. Kh,:: · 
:i!llrl!' on]\ makt•s lrar. easlt'r prt>> for;, H.-
~~d\;;trh:•· .. \nd }{u. .... ~aa "Ill ad\dDt'(> 
,., Hknct•d b; lht'lr mnH· mtn .-\fgham,t;,: 
'\, tht· l mtt•d '-t;lt;"' ~hould no• apolog::• 
:L-.. <tf:t·rnpt~ c:u;d Intf·re..;t :n kt~epJnE the f11r: 
~hah Ill po~ Pr The ho;.tagt•s a~ 1m men-· 
Jmi~1rt«nt to u> a!'> .\mencan~. but thr!'> dot·' 
mean that Wt· should apolo~:tze for our • 
Vlt!JO:J~ aga:nst <'Ommurtsm and our attt>mp•, 
kt't:'P Its power to a mm1mum 
We should speak proudly 
of what we did for Iran 
H~ Kattd~ ~·h~H:"ck 
Sturll'nt \\ ritf'r 
1,\ •· havt> nothm..a tiJ bt· ashamro ol 1r~ our 
:-t•ia !Jon;.; With thl· iormPr Shah of Iran. Althou,;h 
ht· rr.a~ ha\~ reprt>SSl'<l hts poliucal opponents, 
ib t ht· A~ a tolli.! n IVlon> e1 ru ;,; rimng now . he. 
alung With our ht·ip. hrought lri.ln 1nto the l!r.US 
World War li de\astatt.>d the !raman economv 
\\ har ·~ tlh the Sov1et l·mon and the res< ,;' ui~ 
·\!l:t·>' ustn~ her n{Jrthern pronnces Imports 
t!ruppt'<l sharp!:. because of thP lack of sh:;>pmg. 
and her rt'\TDUt'S fell as well 
P0stwar cum·erns w~rt> a1med at political 
r<Jtht·r !han economic factors. bccaus~ tht· 
l\uss1ans were still oecupywg her northo.•rr. 
pronnees The nat1onalizatron of tht> petrolt·um 
mdustry 1n l!!5lled to the vtrtual c~ssation of the 
oil 1ndu.' tr~ 
The J.lf'riud ot l!lo>4 to 1~~ was a ume r.l raprd 
dl'H·lopmt>nt tnr tht· IranJan p(·,nom\' Charles 
ls!--a'-"1. profP~~oc at Prulct~lon l'nn·t:>r~ttv. wrote 
rn tht• bo"k "Inn l ndt·r thl' l'ahlans:· Tht:· 
rap1d fl>-{' of u1l pr,,duc·tl<>!l and rnt•nuPs and th~ 
,..u1" 1antwl aid prll\ Jdt-d tl} tht• \.mted States led 
to;, ,..t..1rp n•cmt•n .n Iran,.. t•conumv' 
In l't~"· Iran had half i!~ :narn: automobiles 
half as m<Jn' milt-;. of rail".ws· half as man~ 
studPnts tn ~·huob ;.nd .H pt>rcent of the importS 
of Eg~·pt By IY/2. With our help. 11 had over 
twwe as many automobiles. about as many 
rndt~~ nf rt.u .... a'~. 41bout as rnanv students dnt: 
most 1mporta~tly. ,,.,11 u\~r twice as m;,; 
1rnports a~ Eg~pt. whdt• ha\'lng 3 6 million ft'"' · 
Pf_'nplc m that ~ear 
< lne could a~k 1f th1s ~rowth could be ,,· 
tnbuted to oil. Trut>. Iran couldn ·1 have 1r.. 
proved hPrself as rap1dl~ without vast "· 
rt'\l'nues. But. onh L1bva and Saudi ArabJa ha'- • 
grown at anywhere ne.ar tht• rate of Iran Tt:. 
growth of Iran·£ gross natwnal produd fror: 
1\:lf<J to 197:! was 9.2 perc~nt pt>r year T!1at WJ.-
exct't.'ded onlv bv Llbva and Ta1wan :;r.: 
t"qualro by JaPan ·The 01.1 re,enues wer~ i;nly;; 
perct>nt of the gross domestJc product b~ 197~ 
Tht•y had bet'n 10 percent m 1 \:ltiU 
Iran's 1ndustr1al growth smn· l%4J has nst•n a: 
a rat!' of over 12 pt•rct>nt per year. That cf'rtaw:. 
1sn ·1 all attributable to uti It IS partly il' 
tnbutable. though to :\m£·rican influence m th• 
!raman mdustnal forum 
Certamly not ever~one 1n Iran was gett!rl• 
nch. but her t•conomv. thanks to American u: 
fluen<:P. was rt.'('Cinng a hugt> influx of fort'lgr 
currenCle:; that was makmg 11 poss1ble for hl'r t• 
mak<> lift- h.-tter for her citizen~ Amen(·;;~: 
ad\·:~urs 1n the industrial field bolstered h•·r 
economy. and Arnt>ncan rnlilt<.ry adnsors ga' ,. 
lraman tnilitlament the knowledge and ability to 
defem• their country. Should we apologiZe f,Jr 
that·~ 
~etters-----------------------­
Fine plan is better than alternatives 
Parking stance 
~cems ridiculous 
I would ltkf' to sav that thP 
1 
"rbondalt Federation of 
I OJJ\'Pr'It\· TPachers and ;n 
f"'rtwular :\lr Oonows' stand 
•.n t';P l'•arktng fine issue IS 
~·Jtc.llv rldiCU!<tU~ "t' <iS 
-'udPnts are hour.ded b th!' 
FltJrsar •mrnE"rctfullv unttl t•vt>n 
a 'l~n·r.• fmP 1S pa1d. but faculty 
and staff ('Jn l'>reak l'np;ersltv 
;;1ws ;•nd regulataon.~ wathout 
ary penalty Th1.~ pertaan.o; r.ot 
.·,n!:- to thf' parkmg fine fiasco 
but also titt· lthraf\ fir.e5 mam· 
facu!t•; and staff ·,,we It ha:, 
r.t>en ,;~tJmak'l that facultv and 
"!<>ff 0'"''' !.:r· f)f-1 ,n pa.rkmg 
!mes and o\er $1'• I~Jil m hbran 
flnf:'s Then· :s no <'XC'U"of> for tht';, 
-t·if;,hnPss Perhaps tht·Jr 
l1br<Jr\ priVJ;Pges rould he 
rak··~ :~v.;n a:-:d tht>1r cars 
.,,.,, ··d untli. ~hey pay That ~~ 
.... hat .-tudt•nt~ have to put up 
·,, :h -Richard (;rel(on. 
~raduat!', \Jjcr,,olulrJI(~ and 
KPn ·\ncPII. u.radnall', 
Hiological Scit>ncp 
I rt>ad .John Ambrosia's ar 
tide of c lctober I concerning the 
deduction of parkmg fines with 
a good deal of mtert>st 
Above ar.d bevond thP 
qut•stion of deducting . owt.>d 
mont•v from an mdJvtdual's 
paydit'Ck, Donow's statements 
urging faculty not to pay fanes 
1·oluntanlv and calltng the plan 
"a bluff· wh1ch the•: cannot 
t>nforc-P lt>gally" wall .lt'a\·e the 
t·mvPrsii\ w1th a number of 
less palatablt> rt>mf.'daes 
:\lavbe f>Dnrm IA'OUid like to 
find has car tov.ed to Karsten's 
and haw to pay a fpw hundrt>d 
dollars an previously owed fine;. 
and towmg !'hargt•s This i,; the 
eit\· policy :'\;1turally. one c-an 
fight ~uch .Je-t ions m court. 
hov.t•w•r. tht' cost of thts as 
~nmPtlmt>s prohibitive and 
.\ .. 1t'n one nt>eds a car am 
mf.'d1ately. II does not prov1de 
much of a rt>medv 
Likt> t'VPnone 'else un cam 
pus. I have- had mv ~harP of 
parking tickPts over' the yt•ars 
Somf' of these wt>rP thP rPsult nf 
not having read the "small 
print" on parkmg si!!:nS and !hus 
caused a good dt>al of chal(rtn 
What I hear Donow sayang as 
that the handful of major of 
fend!'rs of parkang rp~ulations 
hav1nj1; rE'ceived more than 
ad€'quatp notac-e !hilt tht'~ owE' 
fines for parkmg \tola'•ons. 
should not pav thost• fin€'s 
because the Cnivt>rsitv can do 
nothmg about it · 
If we all subscribe to !hilt !me 
of rt>asoninjl;. pvp~·onE' ran park 
wherever thev want. to hell w1th 
regulations Personally. J would 
prPft>r to ~ee the rt>gulataons 
t>nforn'<l so that indi\'iduah who 
pay for rertatn kmrls of rarkang 
L"an fmd a spot What 1 ·,.-p all 
decade that hand1rapped 
parking is more nmvenient 
than walking a few s!E.'ps tu an 
appropriate spac-e~ What about 
a student who has a bluP st1cker 
1M c-ause of mt.>dical r£>asor.s who 
cannot find a spare m a hiut> lot 
bec-ause it is full of re<:'-stickt>r 
or unregistert>d vt>htrles" 
:"o. this 1S~Uf' IS not a qul'stion 
of whether the l'mvers1tv can 
lPgally dt>duct fanes -from 
paycht'Cks It :s a matter of 
wht>tht>r the t'nivprsatv shall 
have the samP mPans of 
collecting fines from facultv-
staff parkang lot users iiS it has 
in c-ollt'Cting :rom students 
There are those whn v.III 
Thanks for trying to collect fines 
1 '"J'lld hke to thank the nt>v. 
ddrnlrll~tra:Hm fnr irutlatJn~ a 
program t:1 collN'l tht• long 
"I errlm· facul:' parkmg fines 
It ~t't'rns ratl;t'r 1xld to nw the 
L"ornptrollers off1ce \l.nuld rf'jec-t 
thas program s1nce Sit· -l' IS a 
,;tMI' .;ubstdizl'd anstatutic;n a,;d 
rr.u:1e' mH•d to tht· :,.rhuol IS 
n·aJ:,· rnone. llWPd to the state 
flowt:H'r. T riu hehew tht• 
botton: line to this problem is 
not 111 the Comprtollers office 
not cnmpaling wath Dr Somit's 
rt•quest but rather with tht> 
faeult,· :'\ot <Hlh :Jre thE' Llclllt\ 
members -tiunn1ng tr.ea·r 
responsJb!latv t"r PJ' 1ng 
parking fmes but many ;Jrf' 
<lhusang pre(·wus library 
prtlllt>gt·~ I ~ind th1s behanor 
appalhn;7 sn· -C was ert·att>d 
to ·'a(h'ant·e learning in all hnes 
of truth and to forward tdeas 
and Ideals. mspmng resp4'ct ior 
0thers as for our~Plves·· 1s wr.at 
the Pntrance wa' to :\!01 ris 
Ltbrary ~tates i ask those 
faculty do you •'Xpt>ct the 
;tudt•nts here to dt•velop re:-pt•l'l 
for 'ou or for our.;eln•5 .i "t' 
~1;1o\\ hehavtur hkf_· t~n~ t.) ~.e 
t•xh:blted by the pPopiP fr,m 
v. h.,n1 Wf.~ <·onlP to !j;~:-trn., CIH~H· 
on f:;culty pay mur fme~ a:1d 
rt>turn o~·R lnng '•I'PrduP 
llhrary matenal 
-Kt>nnNh ,\nl:'l'll. graduatP 
Biological Scit'nCP and Rkhard 
(; r P g o r y . g r a d u a t I' . 
\llcrobtolog~· 
Get out and register to vote 
Th1s :\oH·rnhPr cnllegt' 
studPnts .111 havt• the op 
por un1ty to t•xpress tht•ir 
opir.aons a~l(mt the state of the 
nation The state of the natton 
has alv.avs been a rnu,·h 
~.-ntrctzt'<l 'suhJt>ct by eolle~w 
stuoents. wt colle!(e students 
havt consistent]\· be~·n the least 
<1pt to v'ltP in past presarlentlal 
t•Jt'('!IOnS 
As 1t stands, ~ta!ls!lcs prove 
!hat half of .. \nwncan citizens 
"ill not vote m the J~llll rlt>c· 
uons In thP J\176 presidential 
electwn. onl.Y ;).l percent of the 
digible voters d1d ~·ote. 
meaning that less than a th1rd of 
all eligible \'Oters chose the 
president. 
College studer:ts can makE' 
the difft>rence m 1980 Con-
cerned studE-nts should take the 
mittative to be informE'd and the 
responsibility to get out and 
regi~ter to vote. If you neglect 
to vote in 19ll0. then do not 
eomplam about what happens 
during the next f0'1r important 
Bible message was taken 
out of context by writer 
In mtt>rpretmg the Bable's 
messa~e on U!>ury. Jim Weiss 
takes the Bihlical message 
t>nt1relv out of IL<> historical 
contE'xi ~1r Weiss m!E'rprets 
the Btblical message a 
prohibltton against borrowing 
and dt>fint C:nan,·mg Th1s In-
terpretation IS both doctrinally 
and h1storicallv maccurate The 
Biblic-al prohibition was ac-
tualh directt.>d aga•!lst lendmg 
for gam rather than _against 
borrowmg. The sm ot usury 
1 lending for gain 1 was a serious 
sin that condemned the userer 
to everlasting damnation. let 
me suggest Mr. Weiss that a 
s•r1ct B1blical mterpretat1on 
would assign the soul of any 
person with money m a savings 
account to HelL Indeed. Dante 
assl!(ned usert>rs along with 
reg1c1des 'murderers of Kings' 
and patricides !murderers of 
fathers' to the seventh circle. 
Prohibitions .tgainst usun: 
werE' mtroduced mto almost all 
n·hgwns at approximately the 
s:ornt• tamP. suggestmg a 
, ~··Imon economic basiS. These 
dot'!nnes persist to this day 
among all religions to differmg 
de~rees. Few persons raised in 
Christian America would ac· 
~=r~u~~t~~e~:ie~~ ~h~~~~~in! 
is particularly 3trung in Islamic 
countries. where fun-
damentalist religiou!; bPliefs 
are obviously still strong 
I would suggest. :\1r . WE'ISS. 
that an understanding of 
prohibitions of usury cannot 
come from lookmg at the 
economic institutions of 
twen!ieth century America 
Rather. th1s understanding 
mlL<>l come from looking at the 
t'COnomic institutions of lnd1a. 
China, and the :\liddle East of 
2500 vears ago. It is obviOUS that 
your bizarre B1blical m-
terpretation dtleS not. as you 
suggest. spring from any E'X· 
pertise in religious m:>tters but 
from vour own nght-v. mg 
pohtica'l heliefs. At any ratt>. if 
you wish to apply the B1bhcal 
passages on borrowmg and 
lendmg. take all your money 
from banks. Your soul IS m 
peril -:\lichral P. Shit> ids. 
Assistant Proftossor. Dt>par&· 
mt>nt of Economics 
vears. vears v.:hen vou will be 111 
the job· market. · 
Also. the results of thas 
election year will not only 
determine the course or our 
lives for the next four vears. but 
it will also determir.:- the fate of 
the vears to come 
Fi"r:;t register. and then \'Ote 
in the 1980 presidential electwn. 
because the future \·ears wall be 
determined m a· matter of 
davs.-:\larion Ritodle. junior. 
Political SCience and Public 
Rt>lations 
\Vhy do you 
pick on Gus ? 
In response to all the recent 
letters concerning the mclus1on 
or omission of Gus Bode from 
the DE. very simp y. why all the 
fuss~ 
:\lost newspapers have sofll;P 
mini-column of the "today s 
c-huckle" variety These 
columns. hke Gus Bode. are 
gt>nerally unsagned. they arP 
generally tri\'ial in nature: and. 
generally. :.ts humor goes. they 
may not seem funny to 
E'\'E'rvone 
Yet. because some yean. ago. 
some creative pers.:>n per-
sonalized our daily chuc.-le wnh 
a name and a face. a number of 
students now feel the need to 
make their contribu!ion to 
responsible journalism by at-
tempting to rid the DE of "this 
literary atrocity." 
What is the point~ However 
unfunny. unstimulatinr or e1:'en ' 
idiotic an individual may fmd 
Gus to be, v:ho is he to say there 
aren't 50 others out there en-
joying a healthy. hearty laugh? 
It is wonderful that these 
students feel the need to get 
involved in something. but 
surE'Iv there are hundrm~ of 
worthwh1ie. even socially 
beneficial causes to whic-h they 
c-ould devote their time and 
energy.-Rt>bt-cca L. Osborne, 
junior. Pre-J.aw 
on camp,ls who thmk the_. arP 
abovP rea~onable rt>gu!at1nr;~ 
should he hPid responsible for 
vi<Jlatmg those regulations 
I p('r5onally feel that tht> 
proposed poliCY IS a rlarnn sJtt• 
rnore humane than to find one·s 
car :rnpounded and have !o 
cou~h up a ftnf.' olus a towtr.!i( 
c-hargE> all at th~; ~anw t1me If 
the rules " good enough for 
students. and that IS WI. I' wP drP 
herr. rt 'houlrl be good Pnoul!h 
for the facultv 
conft>rtnct 
. -Jim Osb.-r~. 
coordinator. 
D1'·i~ion or Continuinl( 
Education 
All should pa_y parkin![ fines 
If .:-- r_iJffa·l.Jl: .II ! ·•< ,t:'. f •:o-_t• 
·.(all f)f lh•rh<·r' L••,r.' .,, H•· 
.td::11~:-1 UWlr;~ \("'.:• Jr::·-:pr:--i~' 
p,lrkmg fn'lf's fnr m•lff' :h;,n tPn 
\.··ear!_oo_--.·pt :-v,t qnl·. ;i~..-· ... hE--
~du"e tO pay. rP ,, ;~~JT;g dthf'r 
faculty and 'laff not·~ ,'<~; 'hr1r 
fint'!' TfJ1s man 1s !Jr~>sarlf·nt • ,f 
lht> l ·arhondait' Ft•rleratJon of 
l'ntvt·rsatv Tf'achf'r,'' · That 
•·xpia .. ~s "hy nothing 1~ dnnt• 
when facult\ nwmtlf•rs chPck 
out hooks friHn the libran and 
~r"~~~;~em m~~;. ,' e~r~'d~~~-~i-r~l;;~;~ 
them These- seifash ili1d In 
~~ .... :~~•·rd't· })f:t~ph- ha-..t· •d: 
. ~.t:.;:_~~-'\·•-::~-!rt::,f~~~~ ~',,~:~ .!/·.~:~{-! 
,: :/ ;~:1::~~ r·:·~:~rl:~~~;~7~i~1 ~· ~~:: :. 
.ee~·, ,,t or:l~ c~ .. U•·c~,:~·~g 
~ ~r:P~ 'A lnft.•rp·.t frnTi 
:a~·ult\ hut nf 1B1DO!"tn~ ...t 
pt..nJt:\·t .. ~·~·jt' o:1 thosf: Uti'~ ~ht· 
i!'i 1 •rf:' r-1ut....,tanrhr:?, ret:onb p,\ 
•ht> .,, a\ \lr llon<"-' '-'hat an· 
~our ·park1r.;< hne~ tor 
hlo<·k:n~ a v.h<>elrha1r ramp··_ 
SIU needs bicycle paths 
In seven semesters oC 
bicycling at sn;-e, r have read 
countless letters. pro and con. 
about mv modt> of tran-
sportat'on ·The only action I've 
;;een i~ an article m rhe f'r 
alx1ut pohc-€' cracking down Dn 
bike viola:aons fol1uwed by 
sporadic tic-keting :"othang 
changes The time mvolved and 
the mc-rea,p 1n acctdPnts should 
11.1\'e E'Vervone the :dea that 
iacke!Jng ctoes nut work I 1tr. 
plore President Albert Sorntt. 
assistant d1rec-tor nf ~1{·-r 
secunty poi:ce R1c-hard Harn;; 
and anvone l'lse mvolved v.1th 
1 t>htc-uiar rno\·pmt>nt ro try 
some different a.:tion nn the 
problem 
The t'niver-Jlv of Ilhr.Ois· 
t'rbana has an excellent bike 
path system. and in many 
places it mvolves no more 
expense than pamtmg vellow 
lines along major sidewalks to 
demarcate two-wa~ ~11ke 
traffiC. with plenty of rO'Jm left 
for pedestrians to use . the 
sidewalks safelv ... Yield" s1gns 
~rt' paintt.>d in the b1ke patt.sat 
~treet corners and ar~ w1th 
heavy pedestrian traffic 
~~~~n If: ee~~ ~l':n~t~~ 
campus. with parking for bikes 
at the t>nd Brk1ng on any other 
~1dew:Jik is ~trict!y proh1hited 
~nd tickl'tt>d at every np 
oortuntt' 
Part of the solution for sn·-1· 
1s alreactv :a1d oui m ~he 
RnghNa,: parr. :\Jan~ nf :hf.' 
s1dewalks ;He wade enough to 
~~~/[ft: ,f'k: l~t~~ ~~~;;;r~d~~ 
ext•rcased wath the \·ellow pa1nt 
The path goes riear all ,he 
huildings on campus It coulrl 
easih be connt'Cted to most bikE' 
parking areas on campus It 
maght even make the Brt!<lhtway 
oath saft>r due to the mcrease of 
~Jple uswg the area I would 
certamh like to sat do\\n and 
discuss - cost feasib1llty w1th 
<l~vone as a position of 
authnnty 
final]\·, af Stuart Buchard's 
\'!g1Jante attitude as typ1cal of 
senaors m PoiJtlc-al Science. 
then I would suggest an Im-
mediate mvest1gat1on mto that 
~:~~it:E'nt.'~~;~~it~~e~~~',.: 
J. Ralph. senior. English 
Gus is member of honors group 
Having read the editorial 
page comments about Gus 
Bode. I thought you 'Tlight be 
interested m knowing that Gus 
1S an official member of the 
Slt:-C Sphinx Club. the 
l'ni\'ersltv's honoran for 
students and staff members 
,., ho have made outstanding 
contributions to the l'niversity 
community and to improving 
student life. 
The club is the l'niversity's 
hon,rary for leadership and 
activities. Gus "as "tapped" 
into the Sphinx Club ;n 1972.-
'ancv Hunter Harris, dlrt'ctor, 
Office of Student Dl'\'elopment 
. 
~--~~· 
';··: .. · . 
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Two killed in traffic accidents-
By A-*ew S&nq 
m.lf Writer 
Two people were killed over 
the weekend in traffic ac-
cidents, one of which was a 
head-G.\ collision similar to an 
accideot that occurred Jess than 
a m011th ago and also resulted in 
a death. 
Theresa Ganey, 21, who lived 
near Crab Orchard Lake. was 
kille<! i~tantly in a head~n 
accident Friday on Old Illinois 
Route 13 aboot a haH mile east 
of Giant City Road, according to 
the Jackson County Sheriff's 
Office. Ganey was eastboond at 
abo,lt 4;30 a.m. when her. car 
crossed the center line and hit a 
car driVt'n by Steven Lauer of 
Murphysboro, police said. 
Ganey is the second person in 
less than a month to be killed at 
that location. which one 
Jackson County deputy 
described as "dead man's 
curve." Dennis Mason, an SIU· 
C student. was killed there in a 
similar .1ccident on Sept. 6. 
Ma:;on's car also crossed the 
centr,r line of the road and was 
hit head~n. 
Oran TiiiVPistead. 20. of 
Rural Route 4, Carbondale 
was killed Friday when he ~ell 
out ol Ule window of a mov1ng 
car and was hit by another car. 
Jackson County police said. 
Travelstead was hanging out of 
a window of a car traveling on 
Illinois Route 13 a half mile e1.st 
of Country Club Road at abcut 
11 :JOp.m. when he fell out of tlle 
window and was struck by a car 
traveling behind the car. police 
said. 
Travelstead was in a car 
driven by Brent Hurt of Car· 
bondale. and was struck by a 
car driven by Thomas Burger of 
Murphysboro. 
Chen's Four Seasons 
Restaurant 
Highway 51 South Carbondale 
Hospital proc11res librarJ· propert.}" Free Egg Drop Corn Soup 
Mrvecl with I varieties of 
Delicious and Economical 
Lunches $2.75 By Melody Coail Staff Writer 
The Carbondale Public 
Library Board has agreed to 
sell a lot on the northwest 
corr>er of Jackson and 
t;niversity streets to the 
Memorial Hospital of Car· 
bondale. giving almost com-
plete ownership of land on 
Jackson Street from West 
Poplar to l'niversity streets to 
the hospital for their expansion 
plans 
The board agreed at a spe<:ial 
meeting last week to accept the 
hospltal's offer for the one-third 
acre plot. a compromise bet-
ween an ortginal offer by 
hospital administration and a 
counterofft>r issut>d bv the 
libran; board. Bettv !\li"tcht>ll. 
library board presi-dent. said. 
"They needed that property 
to get on w1th their expansiOn 
plans." Mitchell said. 
With the sale. all thP property 
on the Jackson Street block 
except for three home lots will 
be owned by the hospitaL 
George Maroney. hospital 
administrator. said. The 
hospital also owns property on 
Oak Strt.>et. 
A parking facility, increasing 
hospital parking by over 100 
spaces. will be con::;tructed on 
the land sold by the library. 
Maroney said. 
"We now have a very clear 
line where we have a good 
parking situation for our 
peoplt>." he said. 
Other lots. addmg another 45 
parking spaces, have already 
been built east of the library 
board's property. he said. 
:\litchell said the sale will 
take place as soon as possible. 
after legal matters are settled 
and a property abstract 1s 
drawn She signed a letter. 
required by law. on Thursday. 
offering to first sell the property 
to the citv. However. the 
board's atiorney has already 
-Campus Briefs:---
Appletree Alliance for Safe Energy, a campus and community 
energy group. will hold a general meeting to discuss upcoming 
events on Monday at 7:30p.m. in the Appletree Alliance office, 
2171o W. Main. All interested persons are welcome. 
Family Economics and Management majors are observing 
National Consumer Education Week, Oct. 5 through 11. by man-
rung tables in the Student Center. Students are encouraged to pick 
up information on consumer complaints. gyps and other topics of 
mterest. 
As part of National Sex Education Week. two workshops will be 
presented by Dr. Sol Gordon. well-known sex educator &nd 
director of the Institute of Fam1ly Research and Education of 
Syracuse Vniversity. The first, entitled "Coming to Terms with 
Your Own Sexuality." will be from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. Monday in the 
Student Center Auditorium. The second. "C<~mm~micating with 
Adolescents About Sex Without Turning Them Off." will be from 1 
to 4 p.m. Monday in the Student Center Auditurium. 
The Network. a 2-1-hour phone counseling service for Jackson 
County. is r<>cruiting volunteers. Training for interested persons 
'-'ill be !\tun<..ay. Oct. 6 to Friday. Oct. 10. 6:30 to 10 p.m. each 
evening. at the Wesley Community House. 816 S. Illinois Ave. The 
only qualification is a desire to help others. Interested persons may 
call 549-3351. 
French Onion Soup 
with Purchase 
-~- 89ct ~ _Monday-Friday 
-~ BEEIP*IP.fiN ~ ...... ,Ptzzfl 
CA.,PUS SHOPPING CENTER CARBONDALE 
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ascertained that the city will 
refuse the offer. she said. 
Both Mitchell and Maroney 
declined to give the price 
agreed on for the sale of the 
property. 
Maroney said site plans have 
to be approved by the city 
before construction can begin. 
but he expects no problems and 
temporary pari..itlg will 
probably be available in the lot 
this winter. 
:\loni!<O IJhrary 
po~tt·r «-ontt>~t 
hu!oi 8250 prize 
Some student artist. designer 
or photographer can pick up 
$250 for a poster symbolizing 
Morris Library's 25th an-
mversarv. 
FriendS of Morris Library 
announced the cash award will 
go to the student who creates 
the best poster for observance 
of the library's quarter-century 
celebration next year. The 
seven-story library. named for 
former SIU President Delyte W. 
Morris, opened its doors Jan. 9. 
1956. 
The contest is open to sm-e 
juniors. seniors and graduate 
students in art, design, cinema 
and photography and theater. 
Library faculty and staff and 
their families are not eligible. 
One poster wiU be selected in 
December to hang in Spe<:ial 
Collections at the library. 
Entries, which are not exceed .w 
inches in width or length. are to 
be submitted Nov. 18-21. A 
committee of four Universitv 
staff and faculty members wifl 
judge the entries. 
Jane Lockrem of the librarv·s 
Special Collections Section tias 
contest information for students 
interested in entering. 
Four Free Fried Wonton 
With Each ~inner 
Bring your 
own spirits 
, 
Call for carry-out 
Mt-7231 
Can '1'00 answer this question: 
\\Wid }'01.1 be most !IP! to pia)·. 
eat, or write sukiya.lu? 
,\\.\.tr~.l·cntth .•• u~. ~nJ prl:"' "''the: L\lmrc-ur.•r' .~1 ... · , . .; ' 
~urth ut ~h\danh•fK hlr rhC' "mmn1, r~ .. m mt:'mbc-r"' .er. 1'· 
\ aJ("J ~\ the; l )tft~r .,, the: \ l'-t" l~rc.-,tdC"nl h•r ~lutJC"nr \Tt.1:~ • 
olllLl thr l~ra.Juallt" ~h.._ .. ,l .-\n\ tull·hnw Slt.:l· ~nl '"" ··h.:•b~. 
~U\II't:llTI~I!'o 1\H~I,:;\11. I< 11\HI ll. In rht· ~ ... , t '"''' 
Arl"h~ ~tldn' .u~: Ju(" '~ h\~r t.. 
.·\pJ"h, ... ,"'""" .nth.: ~ruJ.·nr l..·cnr..·r', rhuJ tl''t\'' ~Pl 1. tu .. • 
..tnJ thr~tua.h J•:r.utmcnt ,;hdtrmt.·n. ,rurJ.:nl ,,rpm:.tl"'" 
rr ... , .... knr .... dnJ n_-,,J<""n'-'"" h..tlh 
COMING TO SIU 
Exclusive slide photos of Mt. St. Helens' 
ert·-,tions. Oct. 7 Student Center 
Two geologists Dorothy Brown Stuffel and Keith 
StuHel were flying over Mt. St. Helens in a small 
plane on Mny 18, ;ust 1000 feet over the volcano 
when a caLlstrophic eruption blew away the 
north slope of the volcano. They obtained excellent 
photos of the explosion and have made a .................. F ,...,_, 
slide presentation. 
See this special r.>resentation 7p.m. Oct. 7 at the 
Student Cente,r Auditorium. It's FREE. 
Sponsored by 
STUDENTS FOR MIKE KIMMEL 
Authorized and paid for by the Students For Mike Kimmel 
For States ._ttorney, John Bruno, Chairman. 
: .. .. : ............. .;. ... .._.... 
He'll be 
agrl[ltlt 
St•te's 
Attorney. 
Monday's puzzle 
ACROSS 51 Fellow 
52K ........ 
1 ,.. S5 More 
5twcldtlnll ...,_ 
10 "'"-~ 59 Ex~ 
14T•en.-, 111ArM_.. 
15"- -with ... 
• VIew"" 112 Actor Rldl-
1110enWI erd-
- 83 Doctor"• 8lde 
17 .... 114 Comllnee 
111 Henclle es Shed 
20 Pigeon coop 88 C4JPidltY 
22 Tougr.. 117 nw...pot 
23Foot-
24P- DOWN 
25 Hita llerd 1 Glided 
a .... ~ 2COt-
32 Hutch 3 USSR -
33 Spooky 4 He .. 
as ADmen eer· 5 Scremmec~ 
_, II Oec:llllm 
38Sic.. 7~ 
38 Senegel part II ,.,.,_ 
40Hert cerp 
41 w..tee 9 Curtwlt unit 
43 Metric unit 10 ~ plpe8 
45 Time of day 11 Winged 
48 c-. 12 8oundery 
"*"- 13 Chemlcel 
48CIIillf IUfllx: Pl. 
50 Trepe 19 n-
Applications still 
taken for BEOG 
II I .... llM U ll M 
II U I RO•a •I•T 
Ill T AYIO II a Dall 
I IIADID . " 0 II T 
I' ~; ;i L .. 'f I D I .. TID ~~ 0 I" I D I a I ... I L • II AT Fall .i . T I • "'. ll ll I II • I 'WI .. c •• I I II 
A¥111 .. 
I I T I 1"0 II T I • 0. 
AD I • .... ' • I 0 T 
ALL T UIITD I C T 0 
L I I •••• D I I 
21 MllayWIIgllt 44 ~ ... 
24 entwt.ln .. 7 Not pr-o 
25 ~ 49 Finely. 
28Wor111 2~ 
27 Wlttlln: '"'-'· 51 ..,.... 
21 Old.....,.,. 52 Plllnt s-t 
29 Sew 53 eon.telietiOn 
30 W. Cen. river 54 Meet 
31 Avid S5 Drwdful 
34 ~ 56 Wine lludlet 
37 l4nrfot ren11 57 A Gerclner 
39F..-..cl S.Tl'\181 
42 F- eo Robot peay 
International studies meeting scheduled 
A Foreign Language- foreign languages and in-. 
International Studies ten 1tional studies. Nine 
Awareness Conference, sessions will be offered. 
sponsored by the Winois State The one-day conference will 
Board of Education and SIU-C, assist foreign language and 
will be held at the Student soc:~t studies teachers at both 
Center on Tuesday. elementary · and secondary 
The highlight of the con- levels in the development of 
ference will be a luncheon comprehensive programs in 
address by Congressman Paul foreign languages and in· 
Simon relative to programs in ternatior•al studies. 
s...., Show ll.JI 
WI .. DIU'S J:W J:W .,. 
Arena Promotions Presents 
* * * JOHN DENVER 
Saturday, October 11 
8:00p.m. 
$8.50-$10.00-$12.50 
All Seats Reserved 
Good Seats Available. 
. ~ . 
JEFF BECK 
Tickets On Sale At The 
Saturday, October 18 
·a:oo p.m. 
$8.50-$6.50 
Good Seats Available 
t§'\ 
Arena Special Events Ticket OHice. 
SIU Arena 
• 
Daily t:gypt.ian, October 6, 198U, Page 7 
Elton proves he's still a powerful force 
By smc~e 
Entertaiumen& Editor 
Elton John made sure 
everyone at his Arena concert 
will remember lais amazing · 
music legacy. 
In a scordling two-and-a-half 
hour "greatest hits" set Friday1 John proved to a nearly packea 
house that be was-and still can 
be-iJne of the most powerful 
and artistic fon:es in pop music. 
John and lyricist Bernie 
Taupin formed one of the most 
creative and successful 
songwriting combinations it? ~he 
early to mid-7Cl9. The list of hits 
produced by these two is as 
amazing as it is lengthy John 
became a major pop influence 
in th~ early 70s. His glittery 
~
'Rev.icwj • J : 
stage persona ;n large arena 
concerts changrd his status 
from that ol roc« superstar to 
enigma. 
rightfully so, John went with his 
strong suit all the way. 
Clad in a black and silver 
spaceman suit complete with 
outer space baseball cap, John 
grabbed the audience im-
mediately as the band ham-
mered out a powerful rendition 
of .. Funeral For A Friend-
Love Lies Bleeding" on a 
smoke-engulfed stage. He 
followed up with four more of 
his greatest-"Tiny Dancer," 
"Goodbye Yellow Brick Road," 
"All The Young Girls Love 
<C011tiDut!CI on Page 101 
HOW TO BE 
YOUR OWN 
DOCTOR 
sn-u,_.G-
Hairshaping 
• Custom Perm 
Waving with 
Call Sensor Perm 
TERRY SMITH 
at Jack's 
T ues-Sat 9-5 
214 S. University 
457 
1\0 
However. by about 1976 he 
tired of his wide-eyed position 
as court jester of music and 
went on an extended sabbatical 
which included few live per-
formances. a split with Taupin 
and several limp recording 
efforts. In 19i7 John announced 
that he was never going to 
perform live again. 
Slaff pltoto lly Sally Hnwead 
Elt.oa Joh brougllt his m•kal legacy Ware a aear-capacity 
crowd at tile -~ Friday Dight. CLASSES .GINON 
TUE~DAY. OCT.14 
Of course. John didn't make 
good on his promise and 
launched a calculated 
comeback kicked off by a sertes 
of concerts with percussionist 
Ray Cooper in the Soviet Union 
in 1979. His latest album. "21 at 
33," sowtds a bit better than the 
last few. And now he is in the 
midst of a return to arena-sized 
shows in which he's proving 
that he's still got it. 
John. backed by a five-man 
~ ~ 
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
MICKEY GILLEY 
LOOK-ALIKE CONTEST 
MICKEY GILLEY DAYS, NOV 7, I & 9 
Print Nome & Address 
on bock of photo 
(Photo cannot be returned) 
All contestants must be present to win. 
Winner to be announced at TED'S on 
Sot.. Nov. 8, 1980 at8:oo PM. 
Winner will receive: 
• Gilley Jeans 
• Gilley T-Shlrt 
• Gilley Hat 
• Gilley Poster 
• Pau for free bull rlcles 
•Trophy 
--------·-----------------Entries must be postmarked no later than 
Oct. 31, 1980. Send photo and entry blank 
... 
to: TED'S 
Route37N 
Benton, 1162112 
Attn: Carol 
NAME-. ______ AGE, __ _. 
ADDRESS _____________ __ 
TELEPHON--E ________ • 
TID'S 
Route37N 
BENTON,IL 
439-3975 
.... 
...... ,.~ .... .,. 
3-5 p.m. 
band which includes his old 
buddies drummer Nigel Olsson 
and bassist Dee Murray. 
banged out a powerful set which 
could best be described as the 
"flrst true nostalgia show from 
the 7Cl9." Relying heavily on his 
old pre-1976 material, and 
for four consecutive ...U 
Caii4SS.5UI to pr•r .. lste~ 
Serving· the .,... 
in CH .... c:ooldng 
We have carry-outs. 
ttoon: 5Yt . .,.... 5-10 ""' 
S~-1566 l'fi- s.. - s- 5-11 
100$. lllanoio C.... MDn 
Cornerof MaiorCredit 
-in & lllonois Corck Accec>ted 
A Polynesian Restaurant 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
4 different specialties to 
choose from doily 
only $3.25 
1~1W.MAIN 
3doon east from True Value Hordwore 
Murdale Shoppmq Cl!nter 529 2H 13 
Egg Rolls - Frlecl Wonton 
cooked fresh doily in our house pit! 
-.. ...... 
,..,, .... ...... 
NotiOnal Food 
Store 
.... 
"Finest" 
Eating 
Places 
Ia 
SouiiW&&I 
Illinois 
Owned 
·and 
Operated 
by 
Emperor's 
Palace, Inc. 
and 
Jin's 
Enterprises 
® 
PRESENTS 
SPEilKERS & SPilCES 
NOW PLil YING! 
A multi-media presentation-dramatic proof 
that the spacial realism of a Bo!Je Direct/Reflecting® 
Speaker System is like discovering music all over again 
Featuring 
Bose's® Remarkable Bookshelf Speaker 
''In short Bose® luts 
done it again. and this 
time the results are e.-en 
more incredible than in 
the past. There sits a 
pair of small boxes, each 
17xlO~x9~ inches and 
weighing about 20 
pounds, pouring forth 
sound whose spacial 
quality, ciMity, 'llolume, 
and range I lure JJOf 
heard before from 
anything this size or at 
this price. '' 
8130 
reprinted from the 
W•hington Post. March 1975. 
Sound by Norman Ei.enberg 
EACH 
Model301 
STARTS MONDAY! 
. CONTINUOUS SHOWS THRU: SAT. OCT. 11 
Open ct.ay 10 •.m • .e p.m. 
Fttday till p.m. - 4&7-GJS 
Dail)' EIYJ!tiU, October t. 1910, Pale t 
Actress sparks per_formance 
o.f 'Madwoman o.f Chaillot' 
dy Alaa Sculley r'1"~ very good in the double role as 
SCaff Writer CD: • :; the president of the oil-hungry 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot" ~ nevleW businessmen, and as the sewer 
was as much a showcase for _- man. 
lead actress Judith Lyons as it style overshadowed the rest of Also giving noteworthy 
was a sharp-tongued comedy. the cast. performances were Pat Clarke 
The play, performed Oct. 2 Not to say that the rest of the as the prospector and Anthony 
through 5 in McLeod Theatre, cast or the plot was without Hausman as Ragpicker. 
succeeded mainly because of merit, but Lyons so outshone The only main flaw of the 
the lively performance of Lyons the other actors that it made the production was the oversized 
as Countess Aurelia, an .ec· rest of the play's elements seem cast of 28 members which, 
centric old woman who shuts like a mere framework for her especially during thfo fll'St act, 
out the present by only ac- w ork 'thin often cluttered l;''! stage, 
cepting the past. ~:t inwt Pans, the plot drawill8 attenti.~ away from 
For Aurelia, livill8 in the past deals with three greedy the main action. A number of 
is the only sensible way to deal businessmen who are convinced these characters were minor. 
with the present. She refuses to by a prospector that oil lies and their lines could have been 
acknowledge the changing beneath the city. They resolve easily absorbed by other cas: 
times by readi1J8 the same 45- to stop at nothill8 to get to the members. 
year-old newspaper every oil. Aurelia haphazardly The set designs were a real 
morning because she likes the stumbles into the piot, and pl&n to the show, however, and 
blend of articles, dreaming of a dectcld to do away with these con•bined with sharp lighting, 
genUeman that left her some 20 ''wicked men" by leading them gave iile play an appealing 
years earlier and keeping an down a staircase and into the visual setting. 
eccentric circle of friends- endless sewers of Paris before Still, when it comes to 
including one who owns an they ruin the paradise she still analyzing strengths of "The 
imaginary dog-to keep her lives in. Madwoman of ChaiUot." one 
cushion around realitv intact The cast plays within this still returns to Lyons' per-
Lyons' energy and- precise framework like a well-oiled formance. The way she por-
timmg brought off Aurelia's maclline. nearly faulUess in trayed the character, Lyons 
character wonderfully. Wat- timing, and not missing a line. could have done a monologue 
ching her play off other Though forced to take a back and the crowd would have left 
character's bnes in a Jitiddy seat to Lyons, Elias Eliadis was satisfied. 
Elton's 'greatest hits' rocks Arena 
.continued from Pafi!;l' 81 
Alice" and ··Rocket Man''-in 
machine gun-like succession. 
The audience of John 
followers was stunned. The first 
five songs of the set proved that 
he still can play the oldies and 
make them sound powerful and 
intriguing. This guy cbdn 't d;e 
off a few years ago. He just took 
a rest. 
Even the tawdry, work-
manlike sound of "Philadelphia 
Freedom·· was sharpened up a 
bit, but nothing could save the 
sugary .>ensitivity of "Little 
Jeannie · from the pop music 
junk ht·ap. On the other hand, 
John Len.."lo!'l's "Imagine," a 
surprising addition to the set, 
was given a heartfelt rer.dition 
which proved (along with "Tiny 
Dancer"> that John can still 
tum a ballad with the best. 
Up and Dance." a rotten choice 
for a show-closer. 
After aU, "Crocodile Rock," a 
frenetic dance tune, was un-
forgivably left out of the play 
lillt entirely. 
Despite these small 
technicalities, John's show 
qualified as an tmmistakable 
success. He proved that a few 
years oi rest didn't ruin him; it 
just made him age gracefully. 
Now a paunchy 33 years old and 
a bit awkward when strutting 
the stage, John made everyone 
remember his great years oi 
the early 70s and hope that 
there will be more to come. 
PLUSH VELOUR 
V-Necks. crew necks, & cowls 
In fashion colors and 
novelty prints. 
.1310 -·20" 
orig. to $30.00 
~ ., .... .._..._ 
--. ... t: .. I:M 
I THE &OLD MilE I 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
(Deep Pan Pizza) 
6 J l S. ILLINOIS 
549-7J' 1 
Have a slice of cheese 
taUICig8,mushroom,Or 
pepperoni pl:ua, and a 
Med. Soft Drlnlc or Oly 
Draft. 
$1.50 
goocl thru lunch 
11a.m.-2p.m. 
John impressed the crowd by 
giving a fresh. reworked sound 
to some of the old staples, in· 
eluding "Rocket Man," 
''Satui'day Night's Alright For 
Fighting" and "Bennie and the 
Jets. " The lengthy versions of 
these songs gave .John a 
chance to display his un-
derrated virtuosity on his white 
grand piano and also made time 
for some po"'erful riffing by 
guitarist Rtchie Zito on the 
latter two. 
Always polite and chatting 
with the audience Ieven the 
ones his back was turned to at 
the piano>. John admitted early 
on to having a throat infection 
which may htnder him a bit, 
and it showed toward the end of 
the show. His voice was often 
overshadowed by the band 
<especially by the overbearing 
sy:tthesizer drones by James 
Newton Howanl> during "Get 
.. BLUES BROTHERS'' Producer 
COMING to TERMS with your OWN SEXUALITY 
Commg to T•rm~ W•th Your Own !te•voltty Gov-L .. bian-BiMllual Life Stylfl 
Octot>.r b 1980 Octobe< 7. 1980 
9 00.11.30a.m 3:00.5:00p.m. 
Studen, C•nter Aud•tor,um MtsstSsipp. Room, 
Communtcotlons With Adolescents About 
S.•uof Commun•cat•ons S.• W•thour Turn•ng Them Off Ocrober B. 1980 Ocrot..rb. 1980 3:00.500p.m. IOO.•·OOp.m Miss•ssippi tlloam Studenr Center Audfrorrum 
Mol• Fanrosy Model-Men Try•ng to be Men Living T ogerher 
Octob.r9, 1980 Ocrot..r 10. 1980 
3 00.5·00p.m. 3·00.!;:00 p.m. 
Mtssessrppr Room M•~S•s••PP• Room 
Getting Clear Body Awor.ness tQf' Wom-" Contrac~hv• Bog Lunch s.,. .. 
Octot>.r 9. 1980 Ocrober7·10. 1980 
7 00.9 OOD m 12:00.1:30p.m. 
Mlstt'IS•P"' ROC)n"' T~Room 
SPONSORED BY SPC NEW HOIIIZONS 
••••••• 
•ooooo•l •o~o•l• 
•u • !o• 1 1 o human sexuafitv 10!_. ~iDI I I 0 srartotaday '~t lOCOCO. I I 0 9-ll a.m. Studenr •••••••: I~ Center Aud•tOttum ~~jjj 
••••• I --===~0~ Student WeUneea -.rneeeoter 
Co-Sponso-. with • ::="""-
Robert K. Weiss 
----
to~~ you behi~ the scenes of the "Blues Brothers" and the 
mov1e tndustry. H1s presentation includes several reels of color 
!oo~age_shot during actual production, plus Weiss' narration and 
1ns1ght 1nto the making of the film. 
Wed., Oct. 15 lp.m. Ballroom C & D 
Tickets $3.00 
ack Daniel's hand presents 
arnt, entertaining program 
v BiD Cnnn~ 
:ntertamment Editor 
The tempa-ature may have 
in the mid-405 outside. but 
lr. Jack Daniel's Original 
ilver Cornet Band transformed 
·hryock Auditorium into a tum-
f-the-i:entury town square on a 
azy midsummer evening. 
Exuding a friendly at-
osphere which made the 
udience feel like neighbors in a 
mall town, bandleader Dave 
'ulmer and the 13-piece en-
emble performed a nearly 
awless set of late 19th and 
arly 20th century songs which 
·ere pleasing and relaxing to 
he ear Saturday night. 
The band not only presented 
n entertaining, tuneful 
rogram. but also a warm, 
rsonable look at a time when 
he music was simpler and 
ociety wasn't nearly as 
omplex; a time which few of us 
re old enough to remember but 
any of us would like to re-live. 
Fulmer. dressed in a dark suit 
nd derby hat. strode on stage 
nd delivered a tone-setting 
onolog in which he described 
h ... local drug store. the fir.d 
-----· GJ?eview•• 
electric light in town and 
several other bits of nostalgia. 
Crickets chirped in the 
background and a blue light 
shaded the bandstand at the 
back of the stage. Slowlv. the 
band filtered in and tie in-
troduced them one by one. 
from ragtime (the familiar 
"Maple Lear Rag" l to gospel 
"Amazing Grace"l to more 
traditional tum-of-the-century 
tunes ("l\Jeet Me in St. Louis">. 
Combining deft light omedy. 
a sense of nostalgia and catchy 
compositions. Fulmer and the 
band presented a show -..l.ich 
was entertaining withaut being 
overwrought. 
It almost made i.he audience 
wish it didn't have to venture 
back into the real w,,rld of 1980. 
Two hours of simple. laid-back 
entertainment from ::he tum of 
the century were kind of 
relaxing and. more im-
portantly, enjoyable. 
One french horn plaver was a 
local carpenter who needed 
more business; the other was 
the mayor. The drummer is 
always there early because he's 
a bachelor and has nothing 
better to do. He painted a ric-
lure-perfect description o a D~ath pt"Oalty 
ruraf farming community such 
as Lvnchburg. Tenn. in the late- rna y lJt> deterrent 
1890!.. where the first silver WASHINGTON ( APl 
cornet band originated. 
Instruments, either genuine Capital punishment acts as a ' 
or hand-made to order. and deterrent to murder, but only 
costumes were realistic in for about two weeks after a 
nearly every way. Vests, derby highly-publicized executi-'ln, 
hats and suspenders were the according to a new statistieal 
general attire. study. 
Musically, the band's per- "On the average. homicides 
formance was both diverse and dec~ase by 35.7 percent im-
appealing. Its repertoire ranged med~a~ely followtng. a 
pubhctzed executton. • ac-
r, I 1. cording to Dr. David Phillips. 6 
aw students, .tOCU t_y to spea" c':itr~~~~t :tt ~~ gr~~~ity of 
Students interested in getting 
into law school-and wondering 
hat it might be like once 
. they're in-can get answers to 
.·· .. ~.·.·.. heir questions at a rrogram the 
for law school. law study and 
careers in law. 
Phillips. who used weekly 
rather than monthly or yearly 
homicide statistics. based his 
study on London figures for the 
years 1858 to 1921. 
f'-;.,.School of Law wil present ~~ 
30 p.m. Wednesday at Morns 
brary Auditorium. 
A p<Jnel of law students and 
embers of the law faculty and 
On the student panel will be 
Barbara Colvin. Frank Lynch 
and Karen George, president of 
the SIU-C Student Bar 
Association. 
Other speakers will be David 
Johnson, associate dean, Myron 
Grauer, law professor. and Rita 
Moss. director of placement for 
the Law School. 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER Rt.l Mak•Mci 549-3675 
taff will speak on admission 
requirements, how to prepare 
I INTRODUCING 
' ~ WHOLEWHEAT 
PIZZA 
-·-f~~...;;cit:'~:;.. Only on Mondays 
After 4:00p.m. ~ BEEJP•PfiN 
. . ...... , P 1 zzfl 
. CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER CARBONDALE 
home of the real falafel 
:;~~ ~,(~~~"~ (f) .. 
211 S.IWNOIS yr • : ~ 
r-------~~------------1 Buy One Shish Kabob, I 
1 Fries and Coke, and get I 
1 another Shish Kabob I 
I FREE I L------~~~------------~ .. • .. . .. - • " CKMI 9 31 11 • 
<§ Brake Special 
AlrCond. 4-wheel drum brakes 
Charge plus $79.95 parts & freon 
($12.00) Disc Brakes $89.95 Computer Ba 1. 
~4tires 01670 A78-13 $27.00 
01682 818·13 .21.00 $39.95 Tune-Up Special 
016n C18-14 t29.00 50 mo. battery 
011n E78-14 $30.00 22F $32.95 01673 F18,14 m.oo 
($12.9j) I cylinder 01674 G78-14 $32.00 01675 H18·14 .34.00 6 cylinder $28.95 
01677 G18-15 $32.00 Alignment 01618 H78-15 $34.00 4 cylinder $26.95 01619 L78-15 m.oo Most American Cars 
The American Tap 
:S~~3flPS HAP~~0JIOUR 
. t ~.' .• 
After Happy Hour 
55. Drafts 
$2.75 Pitchers 
. ['lo-4-f{'.,. 
254 r~rafts 
704 Speedra Us 
On Special 
All Day & Night 
rtONJUco 
RUM& COKE 
JOe 
Monday Night FootiMIII 
on the Big Screen 
BIARSvs 
T 
Daily Egy~ ....._ t.-,. Patel .. 
. .. ,,_,...__. ... _,~ ........ 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
~ 
L 
'Daily •Egypt~an 
'fhe Daily Egyptian cannot be 
responsible for more than one day's 
iocorrect insertion. Atlv'!rtisers are 
u•sponsible for rhecking their 
ul vertisement for errors. ~rrors not 
lho? fault ol the advertiser which 
CLASSIC!! 1972 DATSUN 240Z. 
Custom Interior-Exterior. Like 
new tires, 'actory air, AM·FM. 
$3.000. 549 ..938. 1716Aa33 
1973 VOLVO \ME\_ No rust, runs 
excellent. 549-6928, Keep '7~33 :essen the value of thE l !ldvertisement will be adjusted. U 
~our ad appears incorrectly. or if ~~t~s~e~~~:"'1~~·~ a~o::n ~ , Parts & Servlcee 
:.encellation in the next day's issue., - KARCO 
Classified Information Ratr. Karsten Auto Recycllne 
m~~u~al~sl.~ cents per woro Corp. 
Two Days-9 cents per word per Guaranteed 
daThree or Four Days-B cents per Recycled Auto Parts 
word. per dav Foreign • Domestic 
Five thru Sine Days-7 cents pet Fr- Parts locating • 5 States 
w~~ \rru d~neteen fla~ centS N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
per word. per day. 457·0421 457·6319 
Twenty or More Days-5 c-ents per 1 
worJ. per day. 1 
IS Word :"olinimum I 
m:~~e:dorw~!~~~~~h!";ft~e~~r~~~~ 
:~~:~f81,~~~1:r~r~r~u;;ne:~~~ 
~v:~ ~~it~;:! ~~a[~ o~~s':a~l par.-~ffi~. ad•·ertJsmg must bej 
patd m advan('P E'xco>pl for tho~e 
arcounts \\ lth estahhsht'd cr..Oi• I 
• FORSALE 
Automotive• 
1977 tH!ICK SKYHAWK Hat· 
chback V-6. AM-FM Tape. Steel 
~~~=r~~p~. pi~ m1~I~ 
~··~ 
"O.tMiot .. 2ll•cyl 5•pd A"·Cond 
JI\M. FM CCKiett• 
,. H-CJvk Auto-Motic tro" 
16000mt 
71 ttontltlc T,a,..AM Auto-tran" 
P S P I. Aor·cond AM-fM 8 trod< 
,.,,_,.._.,,.orrt.f~ 
77--A--- 6ctrl P.S. 
P 8. Afr-contl Auto- trans 
1• c--o 6cyl Aubtrons P S. 1'.8 
AM.FMrodi~ 
1000E. Main 
SH-2140 
1978 POl\'TlAC SIJSBIRD Sport 
Car.n:. c~li~~di~~~\t~~ ~o. Runnmg perfecL 5~3308 
after 5pm. 1671Aa32 
tm PO!IOTIAC CATALINA; Low 
m1les. excellent mechanical 
condition, Many new parts ~~~eoftr:,ns~~~ust seli 
1706Aa32 
tm 911T. PORSCHE.Silver. Good 
condition. $6,995. 435·3416 1 Ben-
ton 1 .Eveni1J85. t635Aa32 
1974 VE~A STATIONWAGON, 
~~~.":.~· r:ss~;r::.~~e:~;: 
529-3189. 1708Aa34 
1975 Ct;STOM FORD Van. Good 
conditioo. 300 &-cylinder. AM·FM 
Cassette, tra1ler hitch. new bat-
~fL.' ~~~ tires. $2400. ~~";~ 
1974 PINTO RUNABOU~ air, 
~\f;.~~:.i~1~ f~';· 
t!!.~.~~~~~~!fl. ~~~~w.e 
mAa33 
------------------1~ VOLKSWA~N st'PER Bug. 
~~Good engme. Ask~~ 
1973 TOYOTA CELJCA, A.l\f·FM, 8 
=·g~.' s~3f~~t gas 
l641Aa34 
DATSUN 280Z: Perfect .;,ndition; 
1971>, ailtomatlc. A-C, 8 tracll 
~Te;~a~i,:. ~n~=t ~ 
4:00pm. 1496Aa39 
1972 FORD LTD. AC, PS. PB, 
Stereo track. One owner, Excellent 
cond1tioo!! 54!Hlll. 17&oAa35 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Corbondole 
Ado •illovt our .. !.count ••• .. 
For Service: 
SH-1642 
Motorcycles 
1957 HARLEY-DAVIDSO!Io 
TR!.Kl!:. C'.l!ltom; re·built engine; 
sharp. $1300.00 or best offer. 549-
66511 6-1opm 1583Ac41 
1978 SUZUKI GS 55o-excellent 
condition. Call 529-3248. 1701Ac32 
1976 KAWASAKI. 400ce, Excellent 
condition, $800.110, 1200 miles, call 
763-4337. After 6pm. 1746Ac34 
1978 HONDA XL 250S ell nt . exc e 
W.a~ition, street legal, ~'?'.:~~ 
~~:r~f~ J,~~~~~350~~~~~ 
1764Ac40 Dave at 457-4759. 
CYCLE TECH 
WeNowHa-a 
f~........,IMWMICHANIC 
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK" 
BMW Val- Acl(ustment 
,,_ .. .._ ........ ,._ 
EXPECT SERVICE AT REAS NAIU 
f'RIC£5 ON ALLMAKE5 Of 
MOTOIICYCL£5 
't. IIIUU S0UtM OP TMI AIIINA 
Mt-8A1 
Real Estate 
MURPHYSBORO, FULLY 
CARP~ED, 4 bedroom, family 
room. livu~ room. 1 12 bathroomS, 
car~r!i patlo,~reenhouse ::~.1\s'f~ u ~~ 
684-4673. 1S20Ad38 
NEW HOME FOR sale or lease. 
Country setting with 2 or l 
bedrooms. t "z batlw Ia · · • rge hvmg 
room. 5 sets sliding glass doors 
and large outside deck. Lease 1385 
~~.:r.~b~f21~l~ls~~ 
after 5:00p.m. or weekends, 
anytime. 1571Ad41 
Mobile Hon.s 
NEW 
14'x64' 
$10,995 
Rt. 51 North 
CEDAR CREEK, 10x50, un-
derpmned. carpeted, semi· 
furn1sheda secluded t·acre 1o1 
~san new roof coa~~~ 
rOR RENTI C.-\RBONDALE 
10x50, 2 bedroom, completely 
furnished. air, ca1reted, new 
~~~ .!d~:;~im'::t 867~~· tied 
1513Ae33 
Page 12, Daily Egyptian, October 6, 1980 
I s . . . 12all ACADIMY $3"5. FINANCING Rt. 51 North 
CAMBRIA 1m l2X551 2 bedroom.! 
air. IDld~ooed. eno~. gooa 
~~on. all 549-S&:i •. B~~Ja 
CARBONDALE. 1971 RICHARD-
~er~ ::1nllj"~. ':~fi~a:!':t"ti 
of Carboncf!fe. No. 63 Wildwood. 
Call Mary. 529-1604. 1719Ae32 
1969- l2x60 CONCORD, 2 Bedroom, 
~~i~~~~r<:ht.lg!JO~~iti~:: 
4S7~. after 6pm. l723Ae31 
12x60 SHELBY, NEW carpet. 2 
~.;~:1~ ':'C:d d~~:Ji~l!:: 
$5,500. Includes move, block, and 
leveling. 529-1604 or 549-5650. 
BI734Ae38 
CARBONDALE, MUST SELL! 
10x50 Mobile Home. Good con-
1 dition, underpinned. a1r· 
condibonE'd. furnished. new fur· 
nace.Call457-5552. 1756Ae39 
Miscellaneous 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS, new and used, Irwin 
TYpewriter Exchange. ll01 North 
~~~:~~~pe~~~;.t:· 
IMPORTS UNLIMITED, 1313 W 
Main Sl. Marion Ill 62959. Add to 
f!!:et~e~~~~~( 3:s~~ h~~. ~~ 
celams. silk screens, water cOlor 
punungs. Gifts of distinction and 
· treasures from afar. Affordable 
1 lllllury. La)'-away for Christmas 
now. Tuesday-Saturday; lOam-i 5pm. !Wi-4625. 1685Af31 
I ~~gAil.u~~~~~\res{~~ ~~.a~nd Inn Tav:r"~~~ 
. LEATHER SCRAP PIECES and 1 
i 
: 
I 
~~~ =~r squa~1~'tr:J 1 
NEW WATERBEDS. KING or Quee~ full war_ranties(l complete ~6~ccessones. ca ~fsl~ 
CLEARANCF. SALE. On BSMrted 
size and color ol ca~ remnants. Ca~et sam§les 13' x 18"-20 for uUrph~.~~1~~~r~:~ 
TWIN SIZE BED. Good mileage. 
Best offer. Cali4SH856 aft::,;~·~ 
BUY AND SELL usE'd furniture 
=~~~Jf.ulerWeb. ~~~!, 
SET OF SHEAFER Sterling Silver 
fountain ball-~int pens, 
~a::sr:s~&-~~~~A~ 
MORE USED QUILTS 
IN STOCK 
AT 
PATCHES 
213 S. Illinois 
M-. thru Fri. 1._2 
Sot .... 5pm 
52'-2713 
Elecbonlcs 
FISHER ST'.:REO RECEIVER 
and speakers .• full warranty. ex-
cellent cond1honl. moving must 
~ ~3o~ifica lOllS, l~rli~~ 
NEED A COMPUTER? 
Compare the Apple II to the 
Radio Shock TRS-80 
TheApolell... 
•is twice as fast 
•stores twice as much on 1 
disk drive 
•has color 
•has 2 graphics modes 
•has sound 
·~s no $300 box to ex-
pand memory 
MAKE US PIIOYI mil 
IWNOtS COMPUnJt MAirf 
., .......... c-...... 
(I mi Eoot of MollnD•I to Ike 8u•<k) 
.1 .. 52t-2'U 
~~~~~~ 
A CIIIDIT CAIID 
CALCULATOII 
LIOIUD CRYSTAL DISP\A Y 
.... 124.t5 
OnS.Ie For $15 •• 5 
INCLUDIS CASI 
·'NEXT TO PICKS LIQUORS IN 
lEWIS PARK MALL .. 
549-4833 
STERE 
REPAIR 
udlo Hospital 549-1495 
(across from the troon station) 
~: :~fi!.f~~l: ~~4~~ 
8923 after 5:00pm. 1743Ag31 
RARE TECHNICS PRO SL1400. 
MK 2 ~uartz turntable with new 
Shure \15 type, 4 cartridge. List 
$645. asking $4110 or will trade for 
~~~~-=~k~t::i:u~h~~~ 
We buy used stereO equipment 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
ucllo Hospital ,.,_ ... ., 
facroN frOI'I ............ '-" 
HALDER STEREO 
715 S. Unl-rslty Ave. 
We offer prompt 
SERVICE 
on most malor 
brand components. 
OnthelslaiMI 
549-1501 
SAVE 
ON 
ALBUMS 
New • Used 
We also buy used albums 
THE MUSIC BOX 
12t S. llllnoh 549-,.12 ,.,._ .. _ ,... '"''" .... ,_, 
Pets & Supplies 
DOBERMA:"' PUPS. A.K.C. 
Champton Bloodlines in both 
dame and sire pedigree. if you're 
loolun~ for a good one. 451-6182. 
::~~ai~,~~tober \~ 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPY 12 =:s~1~a~i..'ifs~'t~~ 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For Fall Cancellations 
Apts. & Mobile Homes 
457-.. 22 
BEEFMASTER'S APART-
M~NTS. ONE bedroom, utilities 
paad. Call 98&-4859. 1631Ba31 
MURPHYSBORO, TWO 
MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED. ~v~~~~~\tf:Srf:J:or~e~'::fi 
and lease Sl93, No Children or 
Pets. 549-2888. B1751Ba34i 
NEW BRICK DUPLEX, un· 
furnishE'd. 2 bedroom apartment 
with many extras: 2 car garage. 
~3i~~·E'd. s~~~~t~fc:~~en .!f[h 
frost free refrigerator. range. 
dis~~:J.h;!~r:~fh.stltiity L:~~~ ~ool D1strict. Call Lambert 
Realty. 101 s. Illinois. 54tff4la.39 
PERFEct FOR 
PROFESSIONALS. BOO square 
~it~~~ ~rr':mt~~~ry b:\:~ci 
Carbondlae Clinic. Ca~ted. Air ~r;e~ttio~:~~~i~gnru:~~s T~uS/: 
fac1hties. Available Now. Phone 
549-7653. 1762Ba40 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Furnished, Good Location. Close to 
~~f:S.~;¥!i~~;:;~~~~·· 
1763Ba.W 
Houses 
ONE BEDROOM FliR!IilSHED 
house, 4 • .. m1les south on Old 51. 
Marned couple. No children or 
pets. 549-17112. t749Bh34 
HOUSE FOR RE:-<T in Mu~· 
~~l:b~~~h~rh'::ts. ~~dr:~:::~. 
763-4730. 1741Bh34 
VERY S!\tALL~ mtles from 
~~llitr~s. ~~~~r!c~r r~~r~~d. ~~';s 
1550 177~Bba5 
Mobile Homes 
STILL A FEW Left. one c!OSP :o 
campus. 2·3 bedrooms. nico> con-
dillon. 5~4444. Bl5.'5Bc41 
f2~.Ff~~~~~~.f.c.1~; :~f~~· 
Mu~t sublet Now' Pa'll. 549-0295. 
1695Bc31 
!:'i~::a?tro~~~· ~~~afvs ~~r1 
mdes south of Slli. $125 ~r-month. 
549-:zilB ur 457·5749. B17048c32 
CAMBRIA 1m 12X55 2 bedroom 
air. underJ!inn~. endl?.rch. gOOd 
~~· Call 549-565 .B~~J~Jl 
FREE BUS 
7 RUNS DAILY 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
Rooms 
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 3rd. 
Share close to campus bouse with 
~IT:ii:S~~atl1~a~~ '?~~J~ 
after S:30 P.M. for more in-
=:r~n. Pleaae keep t~~g~ 
FEMALE NEEDED for nice coey 
~1~~!~~~~~Jr~~~c~:.r~;: 
7U47. t'M6Be35 
NEED IMMEDIATELY! lfu"e 
~~s:n~~~l~~~p S:Jli~i:.o:S\~ 
?286 Spm. 1713Be3l 
HOUSEMATE NEEDED. Sl5o-
r~~~ utilities. 9~~~1 
Mobile Honll Lots 
:~~~~~MNaya;e'f~t G,.;~~u:fe 
:!~~t~7~~1ed coutffi~i!~ 1 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 CARTERVll.LE EFFICIENCY 
APARTME!\iT furnished water ~~ ro~1e r:~~f:.S heaL 
1753Ba32 
FREE RE!';T 3 months in country 
2 rr.lles Ea;st of mall, call property 
manager, 529-20-10. l543BL34 
~~~~!B~~~:i ; rr~:c1'fl~Pe~~i~Wrd:~~~~~ !h~_nastics and tumbling.Ji~ ' ILor~-6253 S. Pulaski. CN~~~i RIDERS WANTED 
BEEFMASTER'S. NOW AC-
~~~~~~~J~oi~~~~:x- I 
16S4C31 I 
RESIDENT COUNSELOR I 
SEEDED to wort with disabled 
adults. Room and board, salary , 
:f:o ~e:'J~d~Te~¥r:S~~:n;~ i 
Director. New H~riz:on Living ' 
Center, 500 S. LeWIS Lane. Car· 1 
bondale. l67&C31 1 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS ~ hiring an 
Assistant D,rector. AJ:glicant must 
g:f~;eTi:~~~~e·tfornem~~~ot:: 
formation. 171&C32 
TEACHER FOR MIGRAlli'T farm 
worker adult education class. Must : 
have B.A .. ESL experience and , 
~r,:a~r"~c~~~~c~U::. I 
Phone 4Si.fm:l. Bl7toC33j 
FLORAL DESIGNER. MUST bave 
experience. Ar,ply •n person. i 
\hsely Flonst, 3 'N. ~~~~696c34 I 
EDUCATION COORDINATOR I 
FOR Mtfant Farm Worker / 
~r:•.n~ ::~:~.M~~t ~~~: 1 
~anish. Appla at the IlhnOISI Ph~:n~r~~c • 606 E. ~1~:~~ 
OVERSEAS JOBS----~ round. Europe. S America, 
Australia. Asta. All fie!~ 1500-1200 
monthly. Expenses paid, Sight-
~~nL:~Lf.f~~onner~:~ 
CA 92625 17t2C4 7 ~ 
COVONE'S PIZZA 
Delivery Men WantH. 
Must ha- C.r & Phone. 
Apply In Penon. 
312 • S. ILLINOIS (APPLY AfliR.PM) 
.'iEED A BARTENDER and a 
~=:~u.r~~~~~a~f~Y in 
Bl724C33 
LADY KEYBOARD PLAYER and 
ba~3l~J~ ~~~;!'~~:.11lai.:'e. 
5>1~3528. 1731C33 
g 
------CRl:ISESHIPS. CLUB 
MEDITERRANEAN. Sailing 
Expeditions! Needed: Sports 
Instructors, Office Personnel, 
Counselors. Europe, Caribnean, 
Worldw•de! Summer. Career. 
Send $5.95 plus $.75 bandl~ for 
~plicationd openin§s· Gu1 e to 
rutseworl 11 , 60129 
Sacramento, CA 95860. 1 · 
~~~~;,HR~2:ft~~nr~~~ 
Intervention. Should have Human 
Services or Health related 
~=fd~~e ~a!: cJr:~era 
Human Services and some 
-~~!;.';~~iWo~~~ 
~~it~~m~ebyc~1~1~S.'~.i 
more information~iall Carole at ~Synergy. ~2301. ornirlf:~ 
I 
I 
SfRVICES 
OFFERED• 
BODYWORK 
& 
MEOtANICAL REPA• 
Fal!i!Jl Au1o Serviat Ant Make 
Ouolity work ot 
reosonoble prices. 
617-4421 
l!iil 
227 S. 1Ith ST.~ 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS. 1 
Save on brand name hard or soft 
lll:!:tr!~~:&. Se~~ ~: 
Supplies, Box '1-453, Phoenix, 
Arizona asou. 1684E3I 
PUT YOUR DISSERTATION, 
~;As~1~cb:hi~ m~r;::{~~ 
and typ1st. I~ Correcting 
Selectric II. Call 985-6726 after 
&pm. 1693E31 
~ARTENDERS AND ~AITRESSES. Immediate I SEWING 
. ALTI.ATIONS ~:,:.·~~~-Inn Lof1~~ 
r.'ANTED IMMEDIATELY: 
· ;"Jl,~s~:o: WoM~":"a~~t;~~3~~~ 
; ~cretarial-clerical duttes, llr mum t~~ sf<:ed of 4 1 
fASHION DISIGNING 
CALL EVELYN 
Mt-74a 
0 I. ~::J~~~.ErB~~~~~~M:.~ ~.. m. Call y er.t at 53&-
. . , • B1758C3l 
So 
Selectric II, neat, accurate, 
\ reasoaablerates.Mt-21174. 1mE50 
BEEN RIPPED OFF? can. write, 
or walk in Consumer Action Center 
' complaint assistance referral 
serv1ce of l.P.I.R.G., 3rd flot~r 
Student Center, 9:110-5·00 Monday 
through Fnday, phone 453-5215. 
1767E35 
nancy uistance 
center Pwep_,, NeadHelp? 
Coli 549-154; 
--. ...... ,_._ 
WANTED 
A E 
Cars & J rucks 
8otterte1. RodtOtors 
~~~ .!l~~~~~~~~::.E~ 
8243. 1449F35 
COINS WANTED: Silver coins. r~r~~~~r~~~0:!:~:r~ns 
1446F35 
SCt:BA EQUIPMENT. 529-4444 or 
~1548 evenings. Bl642F31 
ALUMINUM CANS. PIE tins. foil ~pOO~~i?:e~.~~~:::. 
near th,. Farmer's Market. ! 
Friday's llam . Spm. B1663F3S i 
DAILY BUS SERVICE from 
Carbondale to Chicago-S21.45; 
~~~i~~"Sl15-~ti~:s1zs1~~1r~~! 
sviUe-$13.45. Contact Agent at 457· 
8171. Gulf Transport Co. 1502P39 
RIDER WANTED TO Portland-
~~~ra~il ~~i.n!=~~::;'~!r 
329f, leave message 1738P32 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Steven "Little Rock" 
(my sweet meat) 
Love, 
"Your Angel" 
WM'TED: CLASSIC CARS built ) 
before uno and craft displays for \ 
WSIU-FM's "Discovery Fest" 1 October 11th. Call Chuck MiUer, I 
453-4343, e~t. 274. 1i02F31 
1 
~>o<::>o<::>o<::>o<::;;...::;;;...::;~:>-G..-G~ 
~ri~~~~~~~~Au~ica1c;ri~s i .------------, '·~~:~:~~sa~~ 7~;, ~%~ i 
in Lawson 171. For information 
callS49-006lafter6P.M. 17S!IF33 
LOST 
~ LOST BLACK Al'ID White Female 
~ Cat. lake road vicinity of DeSoto. 
i Reward. can ~2811 or 867-2030. l B1739G33 
; REWARD! LOST LEATHER 
purse. 9·19. If found, please call 
52!H491; No Questions aske:t.1G
32 
LOST: ALL WHITE.Iong haired, 
female cat. wearinl! wtu1e collar. 
Large Reward!! :.29-4365 After 
6pm. l770G35 
FOUND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RED RASPBERRIES l''OR sale. 
Pick yom: own. White's Frandoa 
Farms, Oraville. 684-6269. D.J. 
White. B172SJ48 
INSTANT CASH. Wuxtry is now 
paying up to $1.50 for used' rock and 
~~~~:!'e~i:~~~tio~~~-
EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING 
FOR Women. Begins Oclclber 9. 
=.rtiv..=toa. p~1:"0:Jv~':.,l 
54&-61161. 1580J33 
AUCTIONS 
&SAUS 
CARBONDALE CLINIC EM· 
PLOYEE Yard Sale on Clinic: 
parking lot, October II, 1980, 
1:30pm-4:00pm_. No early 
saleS.p~. RaiD date. tt~~ 
Outgrown 
vourshell? 
find a better 
place to live 
through the 
D. E .. 
CLASSIFIED$ 
lnter-.faith 
has . servzce 
unilJ" theme 
By David :Wurphy 
Staff Writer 
Shryock Auditorium became 
a church for a short time 
Sunday morning as 11 Car-
~h~~~~:s ~~1te:'~~p~h=~~!~ 
World Communion Sunday. The 
service was part of a worldwide 
ecumenical observance to 
enhance Christian unity. ac-
cording to the Rev. Uohd 
~h~~- of the Liberal Catho ·c 
This is the third year of the 
service in Carbondale, and 
C:!t~e th~e~~rt ~{r:h~nrl :~1 
service. Total attendance was 
approximately 1.000 persons. 
Denominations present at the 
service included Method:sts, 
Lutherans, Presbyterians ar.d 
Baptists. 
"This is one of the few times 
that Christians of different 
denominations cnme together." 
Worley said. "We hope to show. 
through the communion. that 
we are not as chfferen! as we 
sometimes think." 
The service began with 
readings from the Bible and 
hymns sung by the combined 
choirs of several churches. 
The sermon. delivered bv the 
Rev. Duane Lanchester of the 
First Presbvterian Church. 
stressed respOnse to God with a 
"~·~e~r~~n~=;p~~~~··t a 
bunch of religious fanatics 
meeting because they ·ought· 
to." Lanchester said. "They 
were gathered together and 
ltlad ,to be t>njoying God's 
feast. 
Lanchester also said that 
Christians sholdd not worry 
·~o:,;~~;~God. ~e 
prote<:ts us," Lanchester sa1d. 
"We are to give thanks for his 
protection. Instead of bemg 
always solemn. we ought to be 
joyful to honor God " 
After Lanchester's sermon 
and the offertory, loaves of 
bread were pased down the 
aisles. along with small glasses 
of grape juice. for the com-
munion. 
The hour-long service ended 
with more hymns and a 
procession of the gathered 
clergy from the stage . 
Oak Lawn police 
to under~o 
lie detector tests 
CHICAGO 1APJ - Lie 
detector tests are planned for 
the entire Oak. Lawn police 
department as part of an in-
vestigation into the theft of 
evidence, the Chicago Tribune 
reported Sunday. 
The evidence was being held 
in a storage room at the police 
department annex buildi_ng 
about one mile from the police 
station, the newspaper said. 
Som*: • the evidence - bullet 
fragments and casings and 25 
pounds of marijuana - were 
Seized last year while police 
were investigating a shooting 
tteath in the home of Thomas 
Annerino of Oak Lawn. 
No one has been charged in 
the shooting, but Annerino, 
brother of slain mobster Sam 
Annerino, was charged with 
possession of the marijwma. 
Also missing are small 
amounts of drugs tbat were 
beill8 ~eld as evidence in about 
20 other cases. The thieves 
passed up taking other drugs. 
guns, television sets, stereos 
and radios stored in the room. 
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Lady harriers dooDled by Eastern Dlinois 'depth 
By ScoU Sta~mer 
Auoeiate Sportll Editor 
Eastern Illinois' women's 
cross country team relied on 
superior depth to defeat SIU-C. 
:~~~J~~d~~~~~~- at 
The Panthers, a Division II 
team, had four of the meet's top 
five fmishers. Placing behind 
the Salukis' Lindy Nelson were 
EIU's Gina Sperry. Dawn 
Campbell. Darlene Swank and 
Julie Curry. · 
"They have an awful lot of 
depth, and that was the big 
thing," Saluki Coach Claudia 
Blackman said following the 
race. "Gina Sperry t-.as been 
rnn-dng on. Swank ani'! Cnrrv 
are freshmen. so they really 
have been improving in the past 
few weeks." . 
Nelson's wiMing time on the 
5,000-met.er coorse was 19:17. 
Sperry finished ln 19:35, 
Campbell in 19:40, Swank in 
19:52 and Curry in 20:04. Other 
Saluki finishers were Nola 
Putman, sixth, 20:07; Jean 
Meehan, seventh, 20:08; Patty 
Plymire, eighth, 20:18; Dyane 
Donley, 11th. 21:19: Cindy 
Bukauskas, 12th, 22:22; Dixie 
Ost, 15th, 22:51, Kathy 
Blasingame, 16th, 22:59; and 
r>am Greninger, 18th, 26:06. 
Blackman believes the 
Panthers are nearly as strong 
as Western Illinois. which ic; 
probably the state's best 
Division I cross country team. 
Since EIU is in Division II, it 
won't compete in the state meet 
against wru or sru-e. 
"I talked to the Western 
Illinois coach and she said 
Western beat Eastern in an 
invitational," Blackman said. 
"But if you take some in-
dividuals out of the invitational. 
the scores would be much 
closer." 
Despite the loss, Blackman 
wasn't disappointed with the 
Salukis' performance. She 
pointed out that Nelson's time 
= •!~::;r h;~n:v':! 
though it was her fir.~t mPPt this 
year on the course. 
EIU's Sperry kept pace ~th 
Nelson during the early portiODF 
off the race, but the Saluk• 
seiior pulled aw-ay to a com-
fortable 35-SeCOnd victory. 
"I'll be anxious to see what 
Lindy does next weekend in the 
Saluki Invitational. with 
competition J!UShing her." 
Blackman sa1d. "She was 
pushed for the first mile, mile 
and a half. but after that she 
was on her own. 
"I thouaht that Nola and Jean 
ran awfully well," she added. 
"Patty ran tight, but I'm sur-
prised that more runners dido 't 
run tight under the weather 
~nditions." 
The temperature at meet 
time was slightly over 40 
degrees, with a stiff wind 
blowing out ol the northeast. 
"It was something that hurt 
both teams," Blackman said 
"Quite frankly, if we're going to 
have a drop_in ~mperature, I'd 
rather have 1t this weekend than 
next weekend." 
Next weekend, SIU-C will host 
the Saluki Invitational at 
Midland Hills. The meet will 
begin Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 
Spikers seek win in 'lwmecominp' game 
By ~icbelle Schwent 
Staff Writer 
The volleyball match between 
the Salukis and Florissant 
Valley Monday at 7:30p.m. at 
Da,.;es Gym ";n oe more than 
just another game-for both 
teams. 
The game wiil reunite the trio 
of Marv :O.laxwell. Debbie 
:"iesbitt imd Julie Smith from 
last year's Carbondale High 
School team. which ran up a 
rcord of 32-5. Maxwell is now a 
kev member of the Saluki 
lineup, while :'liesbitt and Smith 
JOth play for Florissant \'alley. 
.\ccording to Saluki Coach 
Debbie Hunter. all three have a 
lnt of talent 
"Debbie ~esbitt was used as 
Harriers trounre 
~lurra~-. 23-38 
cContmuMI trom Pa!le 161 
M1ke Keane. 26:0\1. and Tom 
Ross 2f.: 16. 
As was the case against 
Kansas, tbe Salulris paclr-
~ was exc:eJient. TfN! rm~t 
five SaJukis Cmished within r; 
seconds of each other. an 11-
second improvement from the 
week before. and the top eight 
runners completed the hilly 
course in 50 seconds. 
The Salukis now will begin 
preparation for the Illinois 
lntercollegiates. to be held Oct. 
18 in DeKalb. SIU-C was 
previously scheduled to com-
pete in the Indiana Invitational 
Oct. 11. but the runners opted to 
<~kip the race 
a middle hitter last year and she 
is particularly quick." Hunter 
said. "Juie Smith was used as a 
setter and is just a good all-
around athlete." 
Florissant Valley Coach 
Larry Adams thinks both 
players have the potential to be 
very gocx' players. 
"Debbie has the potential to 
be an All-American." Adams 
said. "She is only ~but plays 5-
10 at the net. Julie is a gJOd 
competitor who has adjusted to 
our offense and gained con-
fidence in a short time. She is a 
reliable player who is able to 
keep her cool and respond well 
in pressure <~ihJations " 
While the game will be a 
homecoming of sorts for the 
NFL 
Roundup 
St. Louis 
l'iewOrleat~s 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Atlanta 
Detroit 
Pittsburgh 
MiMesota 
Seattle 
Houston 
40 
7 
24 
14 
43 
28 
23 
17 
26 
7 
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three players. it will also be a 
game both teams are seeking to 
win desperatelv. The Salukis 
have a record ol&-12 following a 
dismal trip to the Brigham 
Young Invitational a week ago 
in which the team won one 
game and lost five. 
Florissant Valley has a 
record of 7-5 and placed third in 
the Missouri-Kansas City In-
vitational last week. Florissant 
is a past national junior college 
champion and had a record of 
StHl last year. It was bounced 
out of the University of 
Missouri-st. Louis tournament 
over the weekend in pool play 
bv Illinois State. Smith did not 
play in that game because of a 
bout with the flu. 
~lartin, Sherman 
2nd in net meet 
u:oatlnued from Pa~ee 161 
".l!:veryone seems real 
positive. real confident," she 
said. "But next weekend twhen 
SIU-C will pia in a tournament 
at EdwardS~) is going to be 
tough. We'D be playing some 
tough teams. We're going to 
have to work on some things 
this week in anticipation of the ' 
state tournament.' 
The Salukis llli:9 may have a 
match Monday against 
Southeast Missouri State, but 
Auld hadn't confirmed the 
match as of Sunday. 
Although both teams have 
had trouble lately. Hunter is 
looking for a win to help boost 
the sagging Salukis. 
"It wouldn't be un-worthwhile 
to really whip them," Hunter 
said. "If it is a close match, I 
don't know what will be ruMing 
through our minds. We respect 
them highly and Larry Adams 
is an excellent coach." 
Hunter has aU of her players 
back from various injunes and 
will trv to stress team coor-
dination and offense in the 
match. 
Hunter is looking forward to 
the match with Florissant, 
although the two teams have 
split four matcnes since 1976. 
Neither team has won two 
straight matches 
"Judging from the past, Flo 
Valley runs a lot of play-ac.:~ 
stuff," Hunter said. "Our 
blockers will have to be very 
alert." 
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Cta88 ff~~ 
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--~~ ~ 
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Fielders 'split' gatne with SlU-E 
By Dave Kane 
S&aff Writer 
There were two victories in 
the SIU-C-51U·Edwardsville 
field hockey game Friday at 
Wbam Field. Oh, sure, the 
Salukis won, 3-2, and improved 
their record to 1-1·1. But the 
Cougars gained satisfaction in 
knowing their objectives were 
achieved. It was one of those 
moral victories. 
''Last year we scored our first 
aoal against SIU-C," said 
Cougar Coach Diana Kedriclr 
"We used to lose ~ and 5..(1 to 
them. But we're getting bet· 
ter." 
The Cougars' improvement 
didn't go to their heads as they 
weoared to battle the Salukis. 
kedrick set realistic goals. 
"We look at it realistically," 
said Kedrick. "We're probably 
g~ to lose. So we set our goal 
at etther tying or losing by a 
goal. So I think we ac-
complished what we intended 
to." 
SIU.C Coach Julee lllner, 
meanwhile, was quick to credit 
SIU·E while analyzing what 
went right and wrong with ber 
team's game. 
"They olayed well, no doubt 
about it,'' said IUner. "We 
played well in sp,urts. but not 
l'le whole game. ' 
In Diner's eyes, it was a day 
where certain Saluki mistakes 
were inevitable. 
"Every time there WIIS a 
chance for a second player 
obstruction, we'd turn the 
wrong way," said lllner. 
"We're still running into each 
other. There were a lot of dumb 
mistakes." 
Staff pbottt by S1111aa PcMig 
SIU-C righ&-inaer forward Mary Bruckner eyes aa opening in tiN: 
SIU-Edwardsville defease daring the Saluki.s' 3-Z victory over the 
:.:OUpn Friday at Wham Field. Behind Bruckner Ia tbe Salukis' 
Ellea Massey, who scored two goals in the game. 
Diner was referring to wil.-n 
one player blocks an opponent's 
acce58 to the ball so a teammate 
can gain control of it. The team 
whose player was obstructed 
gets possession Of the ball. 
SlU-E evidently got just 
enough poaessioos to Dtake the 
game close, becawte the Salulda 
defense seemed to be in control 
for the majority of the game. 
Senior right winger Peg 
Kielsmeier put the Salukis on 
top seven minutes into the game 
when she put the ball behind 
Cougar goalie C&thy Biondo 
from close range. 
Sophomore Ellen Massey got 
her loth and 11th ~oals of the 
season, also, the ftrst coming 
late in the first half and the 
second with about 10 minutes 
left in the game. 
But the Salukis never got 
much breathing room. The 
Cougars' Amy Frey scored only 
seconds after Kielsmeier's goal, 
and SlU-E's Beth Wyatt con-
nected minutes after Massey's 
second goal whea she caught 
Salulr.i goalie Kenda Cun· 
ningham out of position. 
"We had a couple of good 
offensive spurts," said Kedrick. 
"We've become more of a total 
team since about a week ago." 
Diner felt the Cougars made 
the ..-t ol .vera! Sak*.i 
cleleMiYe ...... 
"OUr defense just messed up 
a couple of times," said Diner. 
"They're not staying on their 
players, and they're getting 
free too much." 
Diner was happy, however, 
with SIU-C's offensive showing. 
The forwards, particularfy 
Kielsmeier, looked imJII"e&Sive 
in moving the ball into the 
Cougar zone and passing into 
the scoring circle near the goal. 
Several of Kielsmeier's cen-
tering passes got to Massey, but 
from there, problems 
developed. 
"Peggy played well,'' said 
Diner. "There was some nice 
play by the forwards getting the 
~ 
COMING SOON 
at TED'S 
THE MICKEY GILLEY LINE 
Jeans * T-Shirts * Accesories 
Plan Now to Attend 
MICKEY GILLEY DAYS 
at· 
TED'S 
Rte 37 N •• Benton. Illinois 
on 
November 7. I and t. 19M 
Watch for Future acls 
tor more cletall. 
Despite being only one of two 
Division II fiefd hockey teams 
in the state, the Cougars have a 
&~~I~~: Andi:r~~= 
has a friendly rivalry with 
Diner. 
"We do have a friendly 
rivalry,'' said Hedrick. ''It's not 
lilr;e we come down bere telliDII 
ourselves we're going to lr.ill 
them. 
"I cou1dn't go without giving 
Barb Smith (a Saluki mid· 
fielder) a plug because she's 
from Edwardsville. Barb had a 
choice between us and Car· 
bondale, and she chose to come 
here. But I have a freshman 
from Edwardsville named 
Beckey Kolsea who's doing a 
nice job, so I guess we're even." 
Earl:r kad wructed 
as !!ridden lose 
(Continued from Page 161 
recovered by U.e Huskies. 
Vic Harrison led the Salukis 
in rushing with 125 yards on 24 
carries, almost aU of them up 
the middle. NIU shut off the 
Salukis' option attack, limiting 
Poole to fi7 yards and Carr to 23. 
Both had gained more than JOC, 
last week. 
Poole scored one of the SIU-C 
touchdowns on two-yard run. 
Carr scored the other on a five-
yard keeoer. 
"It's tough. We're on the road 
for three weeks and we face 
some tough people," Dempsey 
said of the team's future. "Ifs 
human nature that you want to 
quit. But we were 2·3 last year 
and came back." 
$ J&JCoins S 
WE'LL PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR 
CLASS 
RINGS 
a.autlful P-..le Stuctlo 
Southgate Mt-2133 
HOW TO COOK AND KICK 
THE JUNK FOOD HABIT 
Are you tired of fast food burgers and greasy fries? 
Want to cook some easy, nutritious and inexpensive 
recipes but don't know where to start? Then join us 
for this good foods cooking class. 
We4 ..... ys 
Starting Oct. U 
7:00-t:OO 
536-7702 
for registration 
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Salukis take another 4th-quarter nap 
BJRedS.W. 
--- FAHt.. i \ 
~~~dr ·inl quarterbaet Joba ' 
;ibbwe. who left arty in the 
first periPd with a fever. 
Brid«es rolled around either 
end for 82 yards and aU three of 
the Huskies' touchdowns. 
~ 1111' ~. :~~f' ~·:\,.,.,.c,.. 
AI'!'! aaother ODe bites the 
dust. 
For the fourth straight week, 
the SIU-C football team saw 
three quarters of dominance 
fizzle and fade in the final 
period. And for the second time, 
that dominance woo't show up 
in the standings. Northern 
Illinois fought back from a l7~ 
third-quarter deficit to down the 
Salukis, »17, at McAndrew 
Stadium Saturday in front of a 
Parents' and Shrine Hospital 
Day crowd of 15,700. 
The Salukis, 2-3, have been 
outscored 56-6 in the fourth 
period in the past four games, 
42~ in the last three. 
In aU four games. the Salukis 
have jUmped out to big leads, 
only to see them drastically cut. 
Twice. against Eastern Illinois 
and Drake, they were able to 
hold on, thanks to an on-side 
kick recovery and an in-
~=~~~~~~~ ::nec~ef:.ss in 
This time. the ~k ran out. 
·'This is getting to be un-
believable.·· an obviously 
stunned Saluki Coach Rev 
Dempsey said. "The in· 
termediatl! passes were killers. 
We shoul<!'l t give up 20 points 
like that. With a good start like 
we had, we should have put 
them awa,·. 
"If we don't have the output 
the fourth quarter, it's our own 
fault. I'm sick of guys (npposing 
pass receivers> being wide open 
all over the place." 
The NIU con. ~back can be 
attributed to two rather unsung 
herO<·s: quarterback Rick 
Bridges and tailback Cleveland 
West. 
Bridges, who started the 
game on the bench. came in for 
Although he is known 
primarily as a runner, the 
sophomore completed passes of 
11, 14. 10 and 15 yards in the 
Huskies' final drive with less 
than six minutes remaining to 
set up the winning touchdown. 
West, a surprise starter in 
place of the Huskies' leading 
rusher, Allen Ross, picked up 
105 yards in 24 carries to lead 
the NIU ground game. 
NIU Coach Bill Mallory said 
West earned the starting 
assignment during practice last 
week. Ross, who had more than 
doubled West's total in rushing 
yards. carried the ball only ooce 
against SIU-C, raising questions 
that he may be one Huskie in the 
doghouse. West had carried the 
ball only six time in four games 
prior to S.1turday. 
The Sai•Jkis did have their 
chances to win. Early in the 
fourth qua.·ter with SIU-C 
ahead 17-7. the Salukis' Paul 
Molla tried a 52-yard tie?':! goal 
that would have salted the game 
away. Molla, who bad earlier 
connected on a 23-yard attempt, 
was kicking into a 15 mph winJ 
that caused SIU-C to elect to 
kick off and defend the north 
goal rather than receive at tbe 
start of the second half. 
The attempt fell short and the 
Huskies took over at their own 
35. Eleven plays later, Bridges 
ran around the right end for his 
second touchdown. 
"I had punted before in that 
situation, but Paul had made it 
in practice." Dempsey said in 
defense of tbe strategy. "If he 
""' ~ 
Staff pholo by Jobn (·a r' 
IJDebac:ken Ric:h Bielec:ki (32) ..ad Mike Hager of iDtrastate rival. Sorthern ILlinois. T!:e Salukis 
(54) apt\y refiec:t abe dejec:tiaa ol seeiDg a 11-o have been out8c:ored 5W during the fourth-
S.Iuld lead evaporate iDto a Z..l7 leu at abe h~mds quarter in their last four games. 
makes it or even comi!f. close, I 
thought it would give us some 
adrenalin and we'd toe fired 
up." 
• 'I really was surprised by 
that call. In fact, I really ap-
preciated it,' NIU's Mallory 
said. "He must really havt> 
confidence in that kid. That was 
probably the turning point right 
there." 
The Salukis had a chance to 
get in field goal position after 
the final NIU score. John 
Cernak took over at quar-
terback and drilled a pass to 
flanker Daryl Leake for :zt: 
yards to the NIU 44. The next 
play, a screen pass to tailback 
Walter Poole, was set up we11 
and had the makings of a big 
gainer, but the ball was stripped 
from Poole's arms and 
(Continued oa Page IS) 
Harriers trounce Murray St. Martin, Sherman place 2nd in lad.Y netters' Jlillikin meet 
By Rick KlaU 
Slaff Wrher 
Saluki cross country runner 
Karsten Schulz didn't win a 
race this weekend, but think 
twice before reaching for a 
handkerchief, because SIU-C 
garnered its second consecutive 
lopsided win to close its dual 
meet season with a 2-1-1 record. 
1be Salukis defeated a tough 
Murray State team, 23-38, in a 
race that saw the Midland Hills 
Country Club five-mile record 
shattered by MSU's Chris 
Bt.myan, topped by two others, 
and tied by a third. 
1be victory was almost an 
instant replay of the Salukis' 18-
45 thumping of Kansas two 
weekends ago. In that race, 
7 SIU-C t30k eight of the first nine 
spots, including Schulz' third 
consecutive first-place fmish, 
as it dismantled the Jayhawks. 
Friday, SIU-C captured eight of 
the top 10 positions. 
Schulz' attempt at four 
straight wins was upset by the 
Racers' Bunyan. who with the 
aid of cool tempera• ·res and 
avercast skies, raced through 
the hilly terrain in 25:10, more 
than 30 secODds better than the 
old c se record of 25:42. 
Schulz and teammate Tom 
Fitzpatrick followed Bunyan 
across the finish line at 25:216 
md 25:35, respeetively. The 
Racers' Jerry Odlin, the winner 
·n last fall's race between the 
. wo schools, finished fourth at 
25:42. 
The Salukis sealed victory by 
~~ photo by Bna• H-e displaying excellent depth for 
the second week in a row. SIU-C: 
:~atuld c:r- eouatry raaaer Kantea l!leaulz aean the end ol 
Friday'a five-mile race at Midlud Hills iD wJUc:ll the S.lakill 
baDdily def~&ed MIIITilJ Slate. zws. Sc:Mia carried a three-nee 
fintiJiaee s1rbtlato llle nee. •t lbd .. ed lftGH to MSU's Cltrill 
&.ya .. by llaec.ds. Bayaa'l ZS:ltdaae lllauered die MldlaH 
Hills eCMII'Ie rec ..... ZS:U. 
runners fmished fifth, sixth, 
seventh, t=ighth, ninth and lOth. 
In order, SIU-C's finishers 
were: Tom Breen, 25:45, Bill 
Moran, 25:47, Mike Choff'm, 
25:53. Cbria JUeaer, 26:00, 
By Seott Sulbmer 
Associate Sports Edi145· 
Spending a Saturday in 
Decatur might not be the 
typical college student's idea of 
of a good time, but it suited the 
Saluki women's tennis team 
jus! fine this weekend. 
The team was in Decatur 
Saturday because of its success 
in tbe Millikin University In-
vitational Tournament. The 
Salukis' Usa Warrem took third 
in the meffl and the doubles 
team of Debbie Martin and 
Stacy Sherman placed second. 
SIU-C's other two doubles 
teams made it past the second 
round, "forcing" the team to 
stay in Decatur Saturday. 
"Last rear. we came bome 
Friday. • Coach Judy Auld 
laughed. "This was a big im-
provement OD the past two 
years. It was the fJ."'It time 
we've ever gotten a doubles 
team to the finals. In fact, all 
the doubles teams played 
reasonably well." 
Martin and Shennan's oer-
formacce highlighted ·the 
weekend. Their road to the 
fiuals included a win over 
Illinois State's Tracy Tem-
pleton and Margaret 
Svi.'\hilper, who defeated them 
lwlee earlier this year. Martin 
and Sherman lost in the fmals tO 
another ISU doubles team, 
Katie Waters and Sue Uranich, 
H, 6-2 . 
"Tney were just playing real 
good against Ten.pleton and 
Steinbilper ,'' Auld said. "They 
were moving to the !M!t, eutting 
off shots and pla)ing really 
well. In the fiDals match, they 
just didn't play as sharp as U!ey 
were capable ol playing." 
Warem did afmOBt as weD, 
defeating Kate Swaya of 
DePaul, J(atby Herrick of 
Sangamon State and Sue 
Legatowicz ot we.~em Ulinois 
before losing a semifinal match 
to SIU-Edwardsville's talented 
Lillian Almeida, H. 6-2. 
"Lisa had a good draw and I 
figured that if she could get to 
the semifinals, she could beat 
Lillian." Auld !?aid. "I knew she 
could get out there and play 
with Lillian and she did. She 
was in the match aU the way. 
"Lisa seems to be con· 
centrating better. being patient. 
moving the ball around and 
exploiting her opponeo~s· 
weaknesses." Auld added. 
As for the other Salukis. only 
Jeannie Jooes failed to !Jet past 
the second round. After 
defeating Bradley's Lori Evans, 
she lost to Indiana State's 
Nancy Csipkay. 
The doubles team of Becky 
Ingram and Mona Etchison 
topped teams from Eastern 
Dfiilois and MacMurray before 
losing to Waters and Uranich. 
Tammy Kurtz and Paula Et-
chison were eliminated by 
Nancy Bean and Lori Gabriel .>f 
Western Illinois after defeating 
teams from Augustana and 
Millikin. 
"Paula and Tammy were 
kind of an 'iffy' team, but they 
played really well," Auld said. 
"They .vorked well together and 
played some good, consistent 
doubles. 
"Mona and Becky have been 
playing a litUe better every 
weekend," she added. "In the 
match again!it Waters and 
Uranich, they played •. 
reasonably well, but they just 
~ut·~?~i:m showed 
continued improvement as a 
team, and added that SIU-C 
seems to be rounding into form 
for tbe state tournament, which 
will be held in two weeks. 
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